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" DO YOU 
REMEMBER?" 

' The omlssloii of the "Do You Re
member?'!, idepajr^ent from The 
Reix>rtervifibe pjeai-cbuple of weeks 
has caused naanĵ  an Inquiry as to 
when It will be tesumed again. We 
are delighted -to "Icnow that our. 
readers are Iiiterested. in "the good 
old days" and ixi''this special fea
ture devoted tO'"mexnOry lane." 

"Db You Beiuembdr?" will be re-
siimed uext.Wj^]E..Nov..4. Although 
It may not appear m every Issue It 
will be the Intention of the pub
lishers to make this a feature of 
The Antrim Reporter, to be printed 
from time to time. -

' One of our readers has suggested 
that the series should be numbered, 

: and this will be done in the future. 
Counting the ' announcement on 
July 15 as No. .1, the article: printed 
on Oct. 7 was No. 13. Next week's 
Instalment will be No. 14. Are you 
keeping a scrap book of this inters 
esting feature? It will contain 
many historical facts about Antrim 
and her people. 

Watch for T'he Reporter next 
week, Nov. 4. 

PROMINENT ANTRIM WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY IN 82od YEAR 

REPORTERETTES 

Soine of those g^Is in batbiug 
suits wbo win beauty prizes must 
have received their decisions from 
a packed court. 

Generally the fellows most anx
ious for war are those too old to 
fight and who have no sons to con
tribute to the causei 

No matter if the stock market 
has been in^ slump this sumraer, 
the hational debt seems to be able 
to make a hew high every day. 

Mrs. Mary Butler Jam(»on, .daugh* 
ter of the late John; D. and^iJary 
(Burnham) Butler . of ".̂ ennington, 
passed away at her home on Summer 
Street, "Tuesday afternoon, after being 
priaetically an invalid for several years; 
she waa ;>early 8^ years old..' 

{Srs.. Jameson wu born at Benning
ton October 31, 1855. She married 
Edwin p. Jameson, son of̂  Alexander 
and Nancy (Bell) Jameson, who died 
October 10, 1910. 

During her early life Ibe lived in 
Bennington, but .after her marriage 
she lived in Battle Creelc, Mich., where 
her husband was Master Mechanic of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, having 
eharge of the DiviBion. between De
troit and Chicago. . .. ' . 

For many, years she has lived in 
Antrim, beloved by the community for 
her many acts of charity. Although 
practically an invalid for the past 
several years, her cheerful disposition 
coiirage and keen-minded interest in 
the welfare of the town and citizens 
has'endeared her to all who knew her̂  
She was tenderly cared for by Miss 
Margaret Scott for a number of years, 
also Miss Kate Noetzel. who had been 
assisting for some time. 

She is survived by three nephews, 
John B. Jameson aiid Dr. James W. 
Jameson of Concord, and Robert W. 
Jameson of Antrim; also a niece, 
Miss Nannabel Buchanan of Antrim; 
besides several grand.- nephews and 
nieces. 

She was a loy tfl member of the 
Presbyterian Church for over thirty 
^ears,' from which funeral servicee 
are being held this afternoon. 

NOTICE-^WINTER SCHEDULE 

Concord and Peterboroush Bus 
Beginning IVIonday, November 1st 

Morning Bus will leave Peterboro.^ ^_.7:00 A. M. 
Arrives in Concord at . .__ . . ^ 8:30 A M. 
Return Trip—Leave Concord a t . . . 9:30 A. M. 
Arrives in Peterboro at.. 11:00 A. M. 

Some changes in Afternoon Trip also 
Ask fer new Time Tables—out soon. 

L. E. WHITNEY 

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!! 
CHIMNEYS 

Patented and Guaranteed Device 

Eliminates Running Creostoe Permanently. 
Corrects Poor Draft. 
Eliminates Chimney Fires, Combustions, Cleaning. 
Does Away with Stained Wall Paper and Ceilings. 
Saves Fuel and Gives More Heat. 

FREE INSPECTION 

Dealer for Creosote Eliminator 

CLARENCE ROCKWELL 
Tel. 19-2 Chimneys Cleaned ANTRIM, N. H. 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. . 

GRANITE STATE OARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Asao^iate Horticultiiriet, 

New Hantipshive University > 
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WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New HamiMhire 

It will nbt be long now before we 
gardeners will bave to see to it tbat 
oar plants, sbrubs, and flowers -are 
"tucked in," covered and protected 
for tbeir long winter sleep. Con
trary to tbe opinion of mpst ama
teur gardeners, ^yinter protection 
is seldom if ever .done for tbe pur
pose of protecting plants- against 
low degrees of temperature. We 
all know tbat if we aire out in a 
cold winter vrind and if tbere is no 
protection fdr our face, tbe winds 
actually burnt but if ^^ tuck a 
muffler about our faces, tbis barrir 
er baits tbs winds and tbe .burning 
feeling stops. Tbis is exactly 
wbat we do in giving opr plantis 
winter protectton. Just before 
cold weatber starts our gardeners 
sbould give tbeir plants a "muffler'' 
of mtilcb. 

Ofcourse under favorable con
ditions nature provide.s a mulcb of 
fallen leaves covered wiib snbw, 
and tbis cotn,bination gives as sat
isfactory a winter protection as any
tbing tbe gardener could provide. 
Where nature does not take care 
of our gardens in this manner we 
can do little better than to dupli
cate her methods. Fallen leaves 
shbuld be raked up and liberally 
cast about the roots of shrubs, cov-, 
ered over the perennials aud even 
used for mulching some of our 
trees. The leaves may be held iu 
place by biancbes of evergreen 
trees, cut and placed over the 
leaves. These evergreen branches 

have tbe highly important office of 
also catching and holding the snow 
which otherwise inight bave blowu 
a'way. 
' In localities wheire-the supply of 

leaves is scarce salt hay, marsh 
fa4y or even rushes may be used. 
Salt hay has au advantage, over 
ordinary; bay for it does not - harbor 
weed, seeds, and because of tbis 
saves tbei gardener additional weed-
in the spring. Clean straw will al
sb serve aaa mulch but it is not as 
good as hay. 
; Mulchings should be put on the 
l^st thing in the autumn before tbe 
groutid really freezes and the snow 
arrives to stay. Cpverings should 
be from two to six inches deep, av
eraging approximately three to 
fbur inches for most plants. 

W. R. C. ACTIVITIES 

MlsB Josie Coughlan, Department 
Cbaplain. entertained Mrs. Fannie 
Wiggin, Past Department President, 
and Mrs. Edith Paul, Past National 
Janior Vice President, for several 
days receatly. 

Miss Josie Coughlan, Mrs. Fannie 
Wiggin, Miss Edith Paul, Mrs. Mae 
Smith, Dept. Jr. Vice Pres., Mrs. 
Judkins, Mrs. Noyes, and Mrs. Har
riet West, Past Dept. Pres., were 
visitors of East Jaifrey W. R. C. 
October Sth. 

In the evening of October Sth, Miss 
Josie Coughlan,.Mrs. Fannie Wiggin 
and Miss Edith Paul were special 
guests of Corps No. 8S, Mrs. Wiggin 
being the inspector. 

Miss Coughlan, In company with 
Mrs. Lizzie Crooker, Press Correspon 
dent, Mrs. Harriett West, and Mrs 
Bessie Cummings, National Sr. Vice 
Presidtnt, of Penacook, were special 
guests of Penacook and Franklin W. 
R. C. October Sth, with Mrs. Mae 
Smith inspector. Mrs. Cummings 
gave an interesting report of the Na
tional Convention, and praised the 
fine work being done by the W.R.C. 

Dinner and sapper were served be
fore the meetings to a large gathering 
ahd very pleasant days and evenings 
were spent and enjoyed by all. 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLtFMN 

• '̂ • " b y 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Warm apple pie is grapd, baked 
apples are good, and apple sauce is 
afl right, but we get tired of the same 
old things and with the abundance of 
apples now oh hand it seems fitting 
to start this column with a few 
recipes In which apples may be used 
differently. . 

APPLE MUFFINS 
2 cups Hour, 1 tsp, cinnamon, 1 cup 
chopped apples, little salt, 1-3 cap 
sagar, 3 tsp. baking powder, 3 tsp. 
melted butter and enough milk to 
make a fairly stiff batter. Put into 
greased muffin tins and sprinkle with 
a mixture of sugar and cinnamon. 
Bake" in a BTŜ P. oven.- - . . •; 

GRAPENUT AND' APPLE 
ESCALLOP 

Line a battered baking dish with a 
layer of sliced apples, eover with 
sugar, cinnamon and butter, cut in 
small pieces. Add a layer of grape-
nuts, then more apples, sugar, cin
namon and butter. Cover with grape-
nuts and pour over all enough water 
to make mixture moist. Bake in 
moderate oven until apples are soft. 
Serve hot with lemon sauce . or cold 
with whipped cream. 

SAUSAGE, SWEET POTATO 
AND APPLE 

Mske 1 lb. of sausage meat into cakes, 
lay in greased baking dish. Cover 
with slices of cooked sweet potato, 
sprinkle with about J cup brown sugar, 
and dots of butter. Top with Apple 
rings, about 4 apples, bsike 1 hour in 
moderate oven. 

B O Y I W H A T A L I N E . T O B U C K l 

The great hue and cry among the 
bird hunters in and out of state Is 
where are the grouse? This Is a 
hard question to answer. The state 
Is this year spotty, in some sections 
you can find plenty of grouise and 
other sections there are none. This 
year they are findhig them in pine 
groves, a place the average man 
would never look for them. Mont 
Vemon and Hancock seem to be 
the towns where they are paore 
plentiful in this part of the state. 

It's pnly a few weeks to the 
sound of the whistle of the basket
ball referee.. 

A trapper In Nebraska pulled 
down a prize of $1,000 over the val
ue of the pelt which he entered In 
a fur contest by the Sears Roebuck 
Cb. of Chicago. The pelt was a 
badger. Tms company offers a 
prize every year for the best pelt. 

"Oscar," a big pickerel released 
in Fox Lake, 111., with a $500 tag 
attached to him has been taken 
and the winner not. only collected 
the $500 but In all $1,330 In cash 
and goods froni the sporthig goods 
stores. Jbhn Mueller of Chicago 
was the lucky puy. 

The Antrim Sportsmen's club 
held a very interesting meeting at 
Fireman's hall one nignt last week. 
This club is to hold a boys' night 
Nov. 4th. Last year this meetmg 
was one bf the best I ever attend
ed. Each member brought his boy 
or borrowed.one from his neiehbor. 
Did the boys have a time that 
night? If you want to see a real 
meeting attend the next one Nov. 
4th. This, club is to build a large 
trout pond fbr the benefit of their 
members. 

The past week t.he crows are 
bunching up getting ready for their 
long Joumey south fbr the winter. 

It was my pleasure to be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
East Concord Boys Scouts troop No. 
90. This meethie was held at the 
new school in East Cbncord, a 
beautiful building: One young fel
low in that troop has had the 
pleasure of eating woodchuck and 
hedgehog and when I asked him 
if he had ever had any skunk 
meat he .replied with a f ery loud 
"No." This is a live troop and ev
ery young fellow is in uniform. 
There were over 40 present, being 
the largest troop I have seen for a 
'long time. It was the best behaved 
troop I ever visited. Success to 
them,. . . „ _ 

This weather has driven the Ri
fle clubs into warmer ranges for 
the winter. Never have tne boys 
had such good shooting and piled 
up such good scores as this past 
summer. 

Last week was skunk in the cel
lar week. Some one had taken off 
the screens to the cellar windows 
and Mr. Skunk was investigating. 
Better keep the screens on a little 
longer or put in the windows. Rea 
Cowperwaite of Milford helped me 
out on some of these cases. 

Word come from a friend of mine 
over the line that some wise duck 
hunter shot his four tame gee^e on 
the river just back of his house 
And was he peeved. 

The snow is some ways off yet. 
If we can believe the fur on the 
animals. Sunday I saw a number 
of old and young Jack rabbits and 
they still have on their summer 
coat. When this coat starts to turn 
grey watch out for the snow. 

Had three cases last week of 
someone target practicing and the 
bullets were running wild. It's a 
nice sensation to have bullets 
whizzing by your ears while pickin? 
apples in a tall tree. Be sure you 
are safe in out door target shoot
ing. 

Did you ever see so manv red ber
ries as are to be found this year? 
I know of a place where it's bright 
red for over half an acre and not 
a berry has been picked this year 
from that place. 

Several more letters this week 
asking about the marking of traps. 
A story got started that a new law 

did not require It. That's, all wrons.; 
Traps must be marked as in years 
past. And they must be marked eo 
that they can be plainly read with
out the use of a glass. 

Many a feeding station have X 
seen In the: past week erected and 
ready for the hard winter wblbh 
they say is coming tb us; Kow is i t o 
time to put tbem up while tli» 
ground is still unfrozen. 

A large amoupt of tin foil has 
come to me the past weeliL Express 
Maill and persotial 'callfirTlilFT»in~ 
all be tumed over where it will do 
a lot of good for crippled children:.. 
Thanks. • 

This is the time of the year whea 
wel put but our usual S O S forelor 
thing. All kindst- male and temale, 
but mostly what's needed iuw- Is ' 
clothing for smaller children. Zt's 
gohig to be cold soon and tbese . 
youngsters need good warm cloth
ing to go to schooL Z got started 
on this clothhig stunt many years . 
ago. I had a man lh court and he . 
was fined by the Judge and Z was 
ordered to go and collect the mbn
ey from the wife. Well you shbuld 
have seen the . home. Six small 
children and nothing in the house , 
to eat and the children ih tags. 
Well I went back, told the Judge 
the story and we got busy. No fines 
and. in place of the fine plenty oC 
eats and nice warm'clothhig. Thiat 
Is what got me started to help 
these unfortunates. It's not fair to 
the people I help so we give no 
names. ' 

What do bears eat? Besides pop
lar and the roots of water plants? 
This question has been asked a 
number of times the past week and 
is still unanswered. Do you know? 

Monday night two young feUows 
from Peterborough came to my 
house with something hi a bag to 
show us. I got ready to pimch the 
ears of a bob cat when to my sur
prise they pulled out a iVt foot alli
gator which Erhest Thomas of that 
town found in the Contoocbok riv-
eri near the Currier Golf Tiinli;.s. 
This fellow was very much alive 
and when I turned him over he . 
winked. He would weigh about 30 
pounds. Where he eame from is a 
mystery. A few weeks ago a much, 
smaller one was found at Milford 
hi the Souhegan river. What's the 
ariswer? 

At the next meeting of Souhegan^ 
Valley Rod and Oim club at Wiltoa 
they are to have a battle royial. The 
'Single Tfien 'and the- married mem* -
bers will battle it out "at indoor 
baseball the wiimers to eat at the 
expense of the losers. 

Service Station 
CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N .H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, gush and refill 
yonr transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

TASKER'S 
T—Tasker's is the place to trade, 
A—Assortments of the highest grade. 
S—See his line before you buy, 
K—Keep "TASKER'S name before your eye. 
E—Every Suit is up to date, 
R—Rutfbers, Shoes, his stock is great. 
S—See them all,,come in and look. 

His price will fit your pocket book. 
! —"OncIeCy." 

At the IVIain Street Soda Shop 
< < n A M ' T HOrSE PAINT ON 

U U n I PRICE ALONE" 
* . . 

Price per gallon alone docs not determine the cost of paint, 
thc actual number of gallons used and the ycarft it wears are the 
thiugs that count in rhe cost of painting. Lbwc Bros, paint cov
ers more surface and wears years longer. Let us tell you why! 

. SPECIAL THIS WEEK-LOWE BROTHERS PAINT 
"SStOO and S S ( « 6 S per gallon 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
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Zlhji/vihd 
Belief fer Aliens. 

SA N T A MONICA, C A U F . — I f 
a n A m e r i c a n vvere depend

e n t o n public chari ty in a n y 
contineiatal country, h e ' d be out 
of luck and out of that country, 
t o o , a s quickly a s they could 

iha. out. , . 
If, in addition, he openly attacked 

the govemment of that country, he d 
still be oiit of luck 
because he'd be in 
jaiL 
-Hundreds-of -thou

sands of aliens are 
bn relief bere. Many 
of them slipped 
iacross the borders 
through leaks in our 
immigration laws— 
and brought their 
folks with them, al
so to be cared for 
at the taxpayers' irvin S. Cobb 
expense. Sonie are 
avoWed enemies of our form ol 
govemment. 

Steps to oust such parasites are 
balked on the ground that: to do so 
would work hardships on their fam
ilies, ypu could say the same thmg 
for bedbugs. 

We're starting to register these 
non-residents. . But i f s to be a "vol
untary" registration, not compul
sory. Any person in the audience, 
besides Madame Perkins, who be
lieves the undesirables will come 
a-running to list themselves, and 
risk deportation thereby, kindly 
raise the right hand. 

Champion Crooks. 

TRUST California to turn up with 
a world's champion of some

thing. They arrested a man on sus
picion of burglary and fergery and 
organizing a training school for ju
venile criminals and first one little 
thing and then another. 

Surely that would seem to be ca
reer enough, but this party had ad
ditional claims to recognition. He 
admitted he had been sentenced 
to forty-nine terms in various jails 
and penitentiaries, which in itself 
would seem to constitute an inter
national record, and said that in 
forty-three of these cases he had 
been paroled. He didn't explain 
how the big hearted parple boards 
failed to turn him loose before he 
finished those remaining six sen
tences. 

It must be profound regret to the 
boys in Alcatraz and other bide-a-
wee homes conducted by the feder
al government that, owing to the 
cruel refusal of Uncle Sam to go 
into the paroling business on a 
wholesale basis, none of lhem, how
ever ambitious, has a chance to 
equal this splendid showing. 

The honor remains where prop
erly it belpngs, constituting a mag
nificent tribute to the beautiful 
mush-headed theory that a state's 
prison shculd be a clearing house 
and not a strong-box with a time-
lock pn it. 

Nazi InSaence. 

I 'VE been talking with a friend just 
back from Germany. In old days, 

I liked Germany as a land ilowing 
with gemuetlich and good beer and 
a superior line of liverwurst. I won
der whether I'd like it so well now. 

Because this fellow says every 
minute everybody must give the 
Nazi salute and say, "Heil, Hitler!" 
If a citizen wants his eggs fried, 
he says first to the wuiter, "Heil, 
HitlerJ" If he wants 'em turned 
over, he says it twice—once for 
each egg. 

There's a swastika flag flying over 
practically every house. Ab.«ience 
of a swastika flag signifies that the 
folks who used to live there aro now 
in the hoosegow for failing to fly 
same. 

My friend may havo exaggerated 
somewhat, but, I think, not much. 
because while talking we came 
abreast of a Leiderkranz cheese in 
a delicatessen store window and 
involuntarily he said, "Heil, Hit
ler!" 

* * * 
Nominating Barkley. 

CANVASSES show Senate Leader 
Alben Barkley gaining as a pos

sible Democratic nominee in 1940. 
It's high time we had somebody 

from Paducah for President. For 
a hundred and fifty-odd years this 
republic has fooled along without 
one of our local boys isitting up 
there in the White House, writing 
messages to congress condemning 
the use of sugar in combread and 
prodahning tbat, if - any traitor 
jiaxes to pull down fried catfish, 
shoot him on the spbt. 

^ t h Alben on the job, we'll not 
only have homegrown statesmanship 
in Job lots, but silver-throated ora
tory, which, by comparison, would 
tnika Patrick Henry seem like a 
tongue-tied man suffering from 
chapped lips. For Al can talk an 
hour and never use the same word 
twice or the letter "r" once. 

Nominate Barkley and that night 
there' won't be a 4lry throat in Mc
Cracken county. Elect Barkley 
aild—well, I always did think I'd 
ihake a middling fair Secretary of 
the Interior; certainly nobody coyld 
botch ttp the Indian btu-eau worse 
fhan it it. 

IBTINS.COBP. 
A—tnni Satrlea. 

Washington.—There is much talk 
among the Republicans, both for 

and against, con-
G. O. P. cemlng the prb-

_£.Qrtferenee P?sal _to hold a 
"generalparty con

ference early next year. "ThiB plan 
projected would bring together dele
gates from eveihr state juSt the 
same as the convention that is held 
every four years for nominating the 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates and formulation of party 
policies through adoption of a cam
paign platform. 

The question has many angles and 
in consequence many pros and cons 
already have been advanced. In 
natural consequence also, some very 
well-known Republicans have taken 
definite decisions, either for or 
against the plan which has the ap
proval of men like John Hamilton, 
chairman of the Republican national 
committee, and former President 
Herbert Hoover. Some very splen
did men find themselves honestly in 
opppsitipn and have said so in im-
equivocal terms. 

The issue will be fought out at a 
meeting of the national committee 
early in November and probably 
there' will be such a convention 
early in 1938. 

As I have said, there is argument 
on both sides but after discussing 
the situation with many. Republi
cans, it appears to me that the ad
vantages outweigh the disadvan
tages. I say this from the stand
point of the country at large. 

Many times in these columns, I 
have expressed the conviction that 
a strong mmority party, whether 
that party be Republican or Demo
cratic, is a very healthy condition 
for the country as a whole. A po
litical party with too great a ma
jority is likely to run away with 
itself and do many imsound things. 
<We have had proof of this during 
the Roosevelt administ:;^tion and we 
had proof of it during the adminis
trations of the late President Har
ding and President Coolidge when 
Biepublicans had too many members 
of the house and the senate and the 
Democratic minority was impotent. 

I cannpt.speak from a Republi
can standpoint any more than I can 
speak from a Democratic stand
point. Nevertheless, from the posi
tion I attempt to follow as an ob
server of national affairs and long 
range national pplicies, it does seem 
that the Republicans ought to quit 
fighting among themselves and get 
together to oppose that which the 
present minority in this country 
finds objectionable in President 
Roosevelt's policies. They ought to 
determine on a set of principles 
ahd stick to them. It is their obli-
gatipn and if they fail to fulfill that 
obligatipn, it seems to me they had 
best disband, get rid of those who 
attempt tp be leaders in the Repub
lican party and let somebpdy else 
organize the minprity faction in the 
United States—and it is to be re
membered that even in the last elec
tion there were almpst 16,000,000 Re
publican vpters. 

In advpcating this acticn, I am 
not motivated as much by my belief 
in and suppert of some of Mr. 
Roosevelt's policies as I am in my 
disagreement with others of the prp
gram to which the New Dealer has 
adhered. 

A strong and vocal minority will 
insure the retention of rights and 
powers in the hands of the people 
where they belong and at the same 
time it will compel Democrats to 
stick tpgether in carrying out spund 
policies proposed by the President. 

That latter statement may sound 
paradoxical. I think it is not. I 
make the statement because I know 
how many times the gigantic Demo
cratic majority in congress has 

Roosevelt on everything he hai 
done, but they, can tear hhn po
litically Umb from limb with cpn-
stnictive proposals to teke the plaee 
of those things he has done which 
represent discouragement, deceit 
and disaster to the country's ecor 
nomic life. . 

There will; be no gahi for the Re
publicans in 1938 elections if they at
tempt to ride two or three different 
horses as they did ih 1939. For ex
ample, they cannot do as Candidate 
Landon did, to wit, caU for a bal
anced budget in one speech Jand adi! 
vocate being Santa Claus in anoth
er; they cazmot blow hot and eold, 
and, therefore, they must be eithisr 
conservative or radical. 

It seems to me the Republicans 
can probably plan for an inunedlate 
balancing of the national budget. Ih 
that connection, they can with jufiti-

'flcation demand ciirtailment, if not 
enthre elimination, of mariy govern
mental functions inaugturated ynder 
the New Deal. They can offer con
structively a proposal to legislate 
out of existence some 20 or 30 fed
eral agencies for which there never 
has been and is not now any ex
cuse for their existence. 

f*'^"""*iiiiiiiiiiia 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By L«mu«l F. Parton 

A Trib of Triumphs 

Another question that is .crymg 
for attention is the huge national 

• . , debi, now at $37,-
National 000,000,000, t h e 

Debt highest in history. 
That debt must be 

reorganized and placed on a basis 
that will permit gradual liquida
tion of it. The Roosevelt adminis
tration has done nothing regard
ing the debt except tP build it higher 
and higher. 

If the Republican party wants to 
do a constructive job it ought to 
set to work to examine all of the 
statutes enacted by congress in the 
last ten or twelve years and espe
cially those enacted in the haste, of 
the emergency with a view to re
pealing of many of them. Some 
can and should be rewritten to make 
them workable. Those statutes 
placed on.the bopks by the Roose
velt' administration constitute , out
standing evidence of the lack pf 
ppppsitipn. We all knew rhany of 
those bills were written in execu
tive departments and sent to con
gress with instructions to pass them 
unchanged. Bad legislatiort has re
sulted many times and a checkup 
surely is indicated. 

As regards legislatipn nPw pn the 
statute books, it seems to me we 
will never have sound prosperity un
til certain laws that increase prp
duction costs are eliminated. I mean 
by this that there are numerous 
laws which have the eflect of widen
ing the spread between the price of 
the raw materials and the price of 
the manufactured products. Legis
lation of this kind is bound to fprce 
down the prices paid tc the prp-
ducers and, in my opinipn, the re
sults are beginning tP be reflected 
cn products of the farm. 

Probably the most delie. • ques
tion with which the Republic. • are 
confronted relates to wages and 
hours of labor. Business interests 
have been shortsighted. Too many 
times employers have overworked 
their emplpyees and have shewn but 
little consideration for the rights of 
labor. The result is that labor is 
demanding consideration in the 
shape of protectipn at the hands of 
its national government and the Re
publicans, whether they desire to 
or not, must take a stand. 

• • • 
Among other principles upon 

which I think the Republicans as 
, , the conservative 

Then, There a party surely can 
These agree is that there 

is top much gov
ernment in business. The govern-
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NEW YORK.—Big, square-head

ed, -ham-fteted Ernest Bevhi, 
czar of right wing British labor, lost 
his first big flght at the Bouroe-
. •*- . .» . « mouth conference 
Left Wutg of a , the Labor par-
Britiah Labor ty voted greater 
Gains Po«,«r - P - e n U t i o n J c * 

cal elements. Mr. Bevin is the Sam 
Gompers of Pritish labor, opposbig 
political activity, . labor theorists, 
philosophers, commimists and; intel
ligentsia, and relying solely on the 
economic squeeze for' tying knots in 
the lion's tail—and on occasibn he 
has made the lion yelp resoundingly. 
- THie • Bournemouth showdown, 
l ights touched .in American hews 
d&patches, is a victory for the 
•^united front," for such left whig 
ascendancy as that of Maj. Clement 
R. Attiee and Sir Stafford Scripps; 
it marks a potential schism in Brit
ish labor and it reveals distinct sim
ilarity to nascent political and "ide
ological" trends in American labor. 

He is head of the powerful Trans?. 
port Workers'- union, a, large ele
ment of which clamored for a boy
cott against Japanese goods and 
threatened to refuse to handle them. 
England notes all this with acute 
memories of 1926, when Mr. Bevin 
and his dock workers gave Britain 
a severe case of jitters with their 
paralyzing stride. He. was similarly 
obdurate when he pulled the • big 
London bus strike at the time of 
the coronation. 

Iimocent bystanders cheer his 
roundhouse swinigs at the reds, but 
. - . . i wonder who'll bell 
Mr. Bevtn's the cat if he gets 
Bad Case of more. power—and 

Pouter Itch S ? g r ? v \ t d ' " c a S 
of the power itch. In the present 
issue—roughly comparable to the 
disagreement between John L. 
Liewis and William Green—conserv
ative opinion is being heavily riio-
bilized behind Mr. Bevin. 

He is from the Limehouse dis
trict, an expounder of tiraditional 
trades-union doctrine, such as Gom
pers taught, based chiefly on "Re
ward your friends and punish your 
enemies," and never mind thei phi
losophy or politics. Bulky, moon
faced and belligerent, he is net only 
a fighter and prganizer, but a clever 
strategist. As in 1924, battling the 
ship-owners for a shilling a day 
raise in deck wages. Prpfessprs at 
a conference showed charts proving 
a worker could get fat on the cur
rent wage. He stepped out and 
translated a day's wages into bread 
and margerine. It was a pitiful 
shewing. They won their increase. 

fought over trivialities and because i ment itself is engaged in many lines 
I know how many times sincere op 
position to unsound policies has met 
with defeat without the country 
knowing the reasons for that oppo
sition. 

Taken all in all. therefore, I be
lieve it is an obligation upon me as 
ah observer of national affairs to 
declare in favor of a movement by 
the minority party that will result 
in a concentration of its power for 
the good of the nation. 

• * • 
And what, on^ may ask, should be 

the creed of the minority party next 
yearf 

Well, as I see the picture, the Re
publican party must be the conserv* 

What of the United States. 
the Creed? President Roose

velt and his New 
Dealers cannot avoid being the rad
ical party. I have said this many 
times in these columns and it is 
more evident now even than when I 
reported upon the situation earlier. 
The conservatives cah and should 
have a voice in their govemment 
even if it is only an opposition voice 
that constitutes a balance-wheel. 

Proceeding from that^ premise, 
therefore, there can be little argu
ment that the principles which the 
Republicans advocate should be 
drawn from principles of govem-
mental policies that have proved 
sotmd. That is to say, the Repub
licans cannot afford to attack Mr. 

of cpmmerce and industry and it is 
breaking down private enterprises 
in countless ways. I regard the 
func.tion of government as a thing 
to be confined to matters and enter
prises which indi"iduals cannot do 
as individuals. "We might use the 
postal service as an example. No 
one would be SP silly as tP say that 
the ppstal service cculd be operated 
satisfactorily in any other way than 
as an agency of the federal gOvem
inent. In contradistinction to the 
postal service, however, we can 
point to such things as the building 
of model homes for private citi
zens. I think the govemment has 
no bushiess at all in that fleld. This 
is so, flrst, because of the tremen
dous waste accompanying any gov
ernmental operation and, second, 
for the reason that private persons 
who are holders ,of funds whether 
the amount is great or small recog
nize real estate mortgages as sound 
investments.' I need not.mention 

-the red tape or the politics that 
can choke up any such thing as . ' 
govemment housing development. 

I could go on and mention numer
ous other general principles upon 
which there can te honest dif
ferences of opinion. It is upon these 
questions where differences are hon
est and not created for political'rea
sons that the Republican party 
should express itself. It ought to 
do this if it is going to be repre
sentative of opposition senthnent. 

• Westam Newipaper llnio.. 

M USSOLINI and Hitler, oiling Up 
the Rome-Berlin axis, didn't 

hesitate to let the world know they 
can't lose. They might ponder what 
aa SM J' happened to Slip 
Mr. Maaigan Madigan when he 
Lives Up to broke Ippse frpm 
Hu Nickname ^^^. traditipnal in-

. feriprity ccmplex 
of football coaches. Recently, set
ting a precedent, he said St. Mary's 
was going to trounce Califomia and 
there was no use making any bones 
abPut it. Then California trimmed 
St. Mary's, 30 to 0. 

Since Mr.* Madigan and his "Gal
loping Gaels" were last seen here
abouts, the bankers have grabbed 
old ahna mater, but they are 'Still 
going strong, a lurid spot of color 
on this year's football horizori. It 
seems to be spmething new—a top-
hPle fpptballputfit tpuring fpr a fpre-
clpsed college. 

In the 16 years in which Mr. Madi
gan coached the little college of 
Moraga valley, California, 20 miles 
east pf Oakland, he pulled it up 
frpm a dejected little hangnail 
squad tc a rpving, ravening band 
pf man-eaters. "The Mad Magician 
of Mcraga," alliterated the football 
scribes, referring to Mr. Madigan, 
who was not only cpach, but trainer, 
rubber, handler, doctor, dietitian 
and pants mender. ~ 

I remember lopking on, in 1920, I 
think it was, when California beat 
„ , _ . S t . Mary's, 120 to 
Early Days of Q. The college was 
St. Mary's a dingy little red 
c - J o - « . brick building in a 
Sad Ones ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^.^^ 
street. They took drubbings like 
that every year. 

Then came Slip Madigan, from 
Notre Dame, via Oregon. His mahi 
assets were a law degree, several 
pink shhrts and an unmatched hi-
stinct for showmanship. He set the 
place on fire with football fervor. 
Two years later, they licked Cali
fornia, Just as if Ethiopia should 
lick Italy today. From then on, 
there was no stopphig them. The 
college got plenty of- funds and 
moved to a riice home hi the Moraga 
valley. The "Moraga Maulers," 
with candy-colored pants this year 
and red silk next year, pounced 
and devoured all over the coimtry. 

The flriaiicial crack-up focused o:\ 
SUp Madlgan's salary. Last Febru
ary, bondholders charged thc col
lege had tumed over to him all ol 
the $38,324.15 receipts from th^ 
Fordham game. Last July, tho col
lege was sold at auction, but, col-
lege or no college, the Gaols kecj) 
on galloptag. Ju«t a fast, 16-yeur 
runntag start, and they can't slow 
down, . 

THE way to day-ln, day-out chic 
for the woman who sews is 

shown ta today's attractive new 
three-way plan. It goes deeper 
than tbe surface, you' see, in the 
presentation of a sleek hew slip. 
Ah, and it gives great thought to 
the surface, too, as you Can't help 
but note ta the two wtag-side mod
els. This is one triangle every 
woman who sews should want to 
know all about. 

Spicy New Model. 
As shipshape as a Parisian 

streamltae fashion and, ta its own 
role, as important—that's the lit
tle number at the left abpve. It 
does wonders to give one that up 
and doing feeling that's handy to 
have around the house in the 
mOrntag. You can repeat it thne 
and agata without fear of being 
repetitious; without lostag your 
fondness for it. Anythmg ta gay 
cPttpn: shantung, prtat, gtag
ham, crash, will dc nicely for this 
one. 

A Congenial SUp. 
Beneath a well-groomed surface 

hangs a perfect fitting slip! That's 
an old and honest notion and one 
Sew-Your-Own abides by re
ligiously. Today's five piece ver
sion is as easy to put together as 
it is congenial to your comfort and 
outward superbness. Make two 
while you're about it; one with 
a plain top for everyday, the other 
with a bit of frou-frou for dress-
up occasions. 

Deft Design. 
The "girl in the little green hat" 

wears a dress with many tucks ta 
this heir latest picture. It is tlie 
dress for you. Milady, to star in 
at familiar Fall festivities. Deftly 
but definitely it gives you em
phasis where you want it; soft 
pedals worry-areas. Wool is smart 
material and it fits this frock's 
personality to a T. Letts sew and 
be seen places this Fall. Okay? 

The Patterns. 
Pattem 1389 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 
4% yards of 35:tach material, or 
4% yards, with]jong sleeves. 

Pattern 1988 is designed ta sizes 
34 tb 46. Size 36 requires 3 ^ yards 
of 39-inch material, plus 1 yard of 
ribbon for shoulder straps, and 1V& 

yards of edgtag for flnishtag upper 
edge. 

Pattem 1392 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 requires 2V* yards of 54-tach 
fabric. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Chrcle Pattem Dept., 247 W-
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patteirns, 15 cents 
(ta cotas) each. 

New F a t t e n Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

BeU Fall and Wtater Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive^ 
practical and becomitig clothes^ 
selecttag designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to-
make pattems. 
. 9 BaU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Many doctors recommend 
Nujol for Us gentle action on 
the bowels. Don't confuse 
Nujol with unknown products. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 

Place of Peaee 
Whatever brawls disturb the 

street, there should be peace at 
home.—Isaac Watts. 
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LIOUID. TABLETS 
SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

^ Home Heating 
L? I l i n f e By lohn Earclay 

n u l l a HaallnseapaH 

Simple Way to Avoid Dnst When 
Shaking Grates and Taktag 

Ashes From Pit 

THERE is an easy way to keep 
dust from' sifting through the 

cracks of the ashpit door when 
shaking furnac4 grates. Quite a 
few readers have asked me how it 
can "be done, and I'm sure many 
more of you will be taterested. 
Here's how: 

Have a spray made of small 
pipe, connected with the cold wa
ter system installed ta the ashpit 
of the fumace. Only a short length 

aam \ 
of pipe will be needed. In it have 
small holes drilled and cap the 
free end. ^; 

Just before.shaktag the grates, 
turn on the" spray. It will throw 
a flne mist over the whole ashpit, 
wetttag down the ashes as they 
drop through the grate openings 
and Settling the dust hnmediately. 
Then remove the ashes from the 
ashpit. They will be suffleientiy 
wet to prevent the dust from ris
tag and settling ta the cellar. 

The cost and tastaUation of such 
a siiray wiU be but.little, and it 
certataly wUl save you consider
able work ta dusttag off things on 
whieh the dust would otherwise 
settte. -

flrst day 

HeaJaohe, 30 mlnotM. 
Ity "Bah-MytlsW-Warid's W>it thl i irf 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PUNTY OF DATB N0W;..DB1T0N'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SXIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
RoBiuce hasn't a clianoe when bia uglv 
pores spoU ddn-textura. Men love tne soit 
sBeethnasaof a fresh yoong ccmplezion. 
Denton's Facial Maonesia does miraelee 
for nnsightly sUn. tfgly pores disappear, 
skin beoosMS finn and tmooth. 
Witdi yer cowplmke tshaaatam baady 
IrenlbefinlieirlTectaasitwttliDntaa'ireetja 
MagaaHa sake ii nmexktfcto dlBetenee^tth 
lhe Omiea Uafie Kiiret yaa e u aetwUr M* 
Ibe tatlaxa et yeat rida beoome MBOOUM* dtTbr 
dey. ImvutaAcm en weAed eUea. W r i ; ^ 

bae bteaoU rsra eeUxeiy aew MaierdaeM. 
• IXTRAOROINARY OFFIR 

"SavaaYaaSSaaaf 
ttm oea Inr 
•e«t>ibenlc_.„. 
a hnt mini auy. We 
hatiaCtattajfOaaSl' 
ei' 
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DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
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. Vance seemed profOtmdly puzzled 
and said nothtag fbr some time. 

-Then -he • fenced tip 'suddenly; — ' • 
"How much light was there ta the 

room?" he asked. 
"Only a dim shaded night-light 

by my bed." . 
"In that case, yoil.naight con* 

seivably have mistaken an empty 
bottle for one fllled with a colorless 
fluid." • . 

"Yes,.of coturse," the nurse re
tumed reluctantly. "That must 
have.beeh the case. Unless . . ." 
Her voice traUed off. 

"Tell me, when did ybu discover 
that aU the medictae was gOne?" 
Vance asked. 

"Shortly before Doctoi: Siefert ar
rived this momtag. I moved the 
bottle when I was arrangtag the 
table, and realized it was empty." 

. "I think that wUl be aU just now. 
Miss Beeton." Vance glanced at'the 
ghrl. sombrely and then tumed 
away. '.'ReaUy, y' know, I'ni deuced 
lorry. But you'd better not plan 
.an leavtag here just yet. Wa wOl 
undoubtedly want to see you agata 
today." 

Heath, who had been waittag ta 
the passageway for the girl's dis
missal, came ta to report that Sie-
feirt and Doremus had departed, 
and that Floyd .Garden had made 
the arrangements for the removal 
of his mother's body. 

"And what do we do now, Mr. 
Vance?" Heath asked. 

"Oh, we carry on, Sergeant," 
Vance was unusuaUy serious. "I 
want to taUc to Floyd Garden flrst. 
Send him up. And caU one of your 
men; but stay on the lob down-
etairs yourself tiU he arrives. We 
may get this affau: cleared up to
day." 

Footsteps sounded ta the passage
way, and Floyd Garden entered the 
study. He appeared deeply shaken. 
"I can't stand much today. What 
do you want?" 

"We understand just how you 
feel," Vance said. "It was not my, 
intention to bother you luuiecess'ri-' 
ly. But if we are to get at the truth, 
we must have your co-operation." 

"Go ahead, then," Garden mum
bled. 

"We must have as many details 
as possible about last night. Did 
your expected guests come?" 

Garden nodded cheerlessly. "Oh, 
yes. ZaUa Graem, Madge Weather
by, and Kroon." 

"Was there any one else here?" 
"No, that was aU." 
"Which of your visitors arrived 

flrst?" 
Garden took the pipe from his 

moiith and looked up swiftly. 
"Zalia Graem. She cam6 at half-

past eight, I should say. Why?" 
"Merely garnerm' facts," Vance 

repUed indifferently. "And how long 
after Miss Graem came ta did Miss 
Weatherby and Kroon arrive?" 

"About half an hour. They came 
a few mtautes after Miss Beeton 
had gone out." 

Vance returned the man's steady 
ficruttay. 

"What thne did yoiu: guests de
part?" he asked. 

"A little after midnight. Sneed 
brought ta sandwiches about half-
past eleven. Then we had another 
round of highbaUs." 

"Miss Beeton had rettimed by 
then, of course?" 

"Yes, long before that. I heard 
h6r come in about eleven." 

"And after your guests had gone, 
what did ydti do?" 

"I sat up for half an hour or so, 
had another drink and a pipe; then 
I shut up the front of the house and 
tumed ta." 

Vance lighted another cigarette, 
took several deep tahalations on it, 
and settled himself deeper ta the 
chair. 

"To go back a bit," he said casu
aUy. '̂ The sleeptag medictae Doc
tor Siefert prescribed for your 
mother seems to constitute a some
what crucial potat ta the situation. 
Did you have occasion to give her 
a dose of it whUe the nurse was 
out?" 
. Gardep drew hhnself tip sharply 
iand set his jaw. 

"No, I did not," he said through 
his teeth. 
' Vance took no notice of the 
change ta the man's manner. 

"The nurse, I understand, gave 
you explicit tastructions about. the 
medicine before she went out. WiU 
you teU me exactly where this 
was?" 

"In tbe haU," Garden answered 
with a puzzled frown. . "Just out
side the den door. I had left ZaUa 
in the .drawtag-room and .had gofte 
tb teU Miss Beeton she might go 
out <or a vrtiile. Z waited to help 
her en with her coat It was then 
She ioM me what to do in ease the 
mater woke 19 sad war restless/' 

"And when the bad gone you r«-
ium«d to tha drawliii-rooin?" 

"Yes, hnmediately." Garden s ^ 
looked puzzled. "That's exactly 
what I did.» .And a few mtautes 
later Madge and Kroon arrived." 
-'^-There.wasa short sQence durtag 
which Vance smoked thoughtfully. 

"TeU me, Garden," he said at 
length, "did any'of your guests en
ter your mother's ropm last night?" 

Garden's eyes opeiied wide: color 
came back tato his face, and he 
sprang to his feet. 

. "Good Giod, Vance! ZaUa was ta 
mother's room!" 

Vance nodded slowly. "Very in
terestta'. Yes, iquite . . . I say, 
do .sit down. Light your beastly 
p^e, and' tell us. about it." 

Garden hesitated a moment; tie 
laughed harshly and, resumed his 
seat. 

"Damn it! You take it Ughtiy 
enough," he complataed. "That 
may be the whole explanation." ' 

"Ohe never knows, does one?" 
vance retumed tadifferently. "Car
ry on." 

Garden had some difflculty get
ttag his pipe gotag agata. 

"It must have been about ten 
o'clock,!' he said at length, "the 
mater rang the Uttle beU she keeps 
on the table beside her bed, and 
I was about to answer it when ZaUa 
juihped iip and said she would see 
what the mater wanted." 

"And did you yourseU go tato 
your mother's room at any time 
durtag Miss Beeton's absence?" 

"No, I did not!" Garden looked 
deflantly at Vance. 

"And you're sure that no one'else 
entered your mother's room dur
tag the nurse's absence?" 

"Absolutely." 
"And who was it," Vance went on, 

"that first suggested going home?" 
Garden pondered the question. 
"I believe it was ZaUa." 
Vance got up.-
"AwfuUy good of you. Garden, to 

let us bother you with these queries 
at such a time," he said ktadly. 
"We're deuced grateful . . . You 
won't be leavtag the house today?" 

Garden shook his head as he too 
stood up. 

"Hardly," he said. "I'U stay in 
with father. He's pretty weU brok
en up." 

Garden went morosely from the 
room. 

When he had gone Vance stood 
for a moment ta front of Markham, 
eyetag him with cynical good-na
ture. 

"Not a nice case, Markham. As 
Isaid." 

He moved toward the wtadow and 
looked out. "But I have thtags pret
ty weU ta hand. The pattern is 
shaping itself perfectly. I've fltted 
together all the pieces, Markham— 
aU but one. And I hold that piece 
too, but I don't know where it goes, 
or how it flts tato the ensemble." 

. Markham looked up. "What's the 
piece that's bothering you, Vance?" 

"Those disconnected wires on the 
buzzer.. They bother me frightfuUy. 
I know they have a beartag on the 
terrible thtags that have been going 
on here . . ." He turned from the 
wtadow and walked up and down 
the room several times, his head 
down, his hands thrust deep tato 
his pockets. "Why should those 
wires have been disconnected?" he 
murmured, as if talktag to him
self. "How could they have been 
related to Swift's death or to the 
shot we heard? There was no mech
anism. No, I'm convtaced of that. 
After aU, the wires merely connect 
two buzzers . . . a signal . . . . a 
signal between upstah-s and down
stairs . . . a signal—a caU—a ltae 
of communication . . . " 

Suddenly he stopped his medita
tive pacing. He was now facing 
tlie door tato the passageway and 
he istared at it as if it were some
thtag strange—as if he had never 
seen it before. 

"Oh, my aunt!" he exclaimed. 
"My precious aunt! It was too ob-
vioxis." He wheeled about to Mark
ham, a look of self-reproach on his 
face. "The answer was here 
aU the time," he said. "It was 
simple—and I was looktag for com
plexities . . . The picture is com
plete now, Markham. Everythtag 
fits. Those disconnected whres mean 
that there's another murder con
templated." 

He led the way downstairs. Heath 
was smoktag gloomUy ta the lower 
haU. 

"Sergeant," Vance said to him, 
"phone Miss Graem, Miss Weather
by, Kroon — and Hammle. Have 
them aU here late this afternoon-
say sht o'clock." 

"They'U be here, aU right, Mr,' 
Vance/' Heath assured him. 

"And Sergeant, as soon as you 
have taken care of this, telephone 
me. . 1 want to see you this after
noon. I'U be at home. But wait 
here fbr Snitkta and leave him in 
charge. No one is to come here 
but those I've asked you-to get, 
and no one is to leave the apart^ 

ment. And,-;aboy^ aU, no one is 
to be permitted to-gp upstairs either 
'td theatudybr ttfe'̂ garden- J '; .'I'm 
s.taggerta' along now." 

"IIU be phontag you by the time 
ydu get home, Mr..Vance.'' 

r Vance-went to-the front door, but 
. .jiausedjelth Ills hand o n ^ e knob. 

"I thtak I'd better speak to Gar
den about the gatheftag before I go. 
Wbere is be, Sergeant?" . • 

"He .went tato the den when he 
csime downstairs," Heath told him 
with a jerk of.the head. 

Vance walked up the haU and 
opened the den door; I vvas jiist 
behtad him. As the door swung ta
ward and Vance stepped over the 
threshold. We were confronted by 
an unexpected tableaiL Miss Bee-, 
ton and Garden were standtag just 
ta front pt the desk, outltaed agatast 
the background of the wtadow. The 
nurse's hands were pressed to hier 
face,- and she was leantag against 
Garden, sobbtag. His amw were 
about her. 

At.the sound of Vance's > entry 
they, drew away from each ottier 
quickly. .The girl tumed her head 
to tu with a sudden motion, and I 
could see that her eyes were red 
and filled with tears. She caught 
her breath and, tumtag with a start, 
half ran through the connecttag 
door tato the adjotatag bedroom. 

"I'm frightfuUy sorry," • Vance 
murmured. "Thought you. were 
alone." . 

"Oh, that's aU right," Garden re
turned, although it was painfully 
evident the man was embarrassed. 
"But I do hope, Vance, you won't 
misunderstand. Everythtag, you 
know, is ta an emotional upheaval 
here. I imagtae Miss Beeton had 
aU she could stand yesterday and 
today, and when I found her ta 
here she seemed to break down, 
and—put her head on my shbulder." 

Vance raised his hand ta good-
natured tadifference. 

"Oh, quite. Garden. A harassed 
lady always welcomes a strong 
mascultae shoulder to weep on. 
Most of them leave powder on one's 
lapel, don' y' know; but I'm sure 
Miss Beeton wouldn't' be gUUty of 
that . . . Dashed sorry to inter
rupt you, but I wanted to teU you 
before I went that I have histructed 
Sergeant Heath to have all your 
guests of yesterday here by six 
o'clock this aftemoon. Of course, 
we'U want you and your father here, 
too. If you don't mtad, you might 
help the sergeant with the phone 
numbers." 

"I'U be glad to, Vance," Garden 
retumed. "Anything special ta 
mtad?" 

Vance turned toward the door. 
"Yes. Oh, yes.' Quite. I'm hop-

ta' to clear this matter up later on. 
Meanwhile I'm running a long . 
Cheerio.". And he went out, closing, 
the door. 

As we walked down the outer haU 
to the elevator, Vaince said to Mark
ham somewhjat sadly: "I hope my 
plan works out, I don't particular
ly like it. But I don't like tajustice, 
either . . . " 

We had been home but a very 
short time when Sergeant Heath tel
ephoned as he had promised. Vance 
V̂ ent tato the anteroom to answer 
the caU and closed the door after 
him. A few mtautes later he re
jotaed us and, rtagtag for Currie, 
ordered his hat and stick. 

"I'm runntag away for a while, 
old dear," he said to Markham. "In 
fact, I'm jotaing the doughty ser
geant at the homicide bureau. But 
I sha'n't be very long. In the 
meantime, I've Ordered lunch for us 
here." 

"For Heaven's sake, Vance, what 
are you planning?" 

"I'm plannin' to entice the mur
derer into making one more bet—a 
losing bet . . . Cheerio." And he 
was gone. 

It was a little after half-past two 
when Vance returned to the apart
ment. 
^ "Everything is in order," he an
nounced as he came ta. "There 
are no horses running today, of 
course, but nevertheless I'm looking 
forward to a big wager being iaid 
this evening. If the bet isn't placed, 
we're in for it, Markham. Every
one wiU be present, however. The 
sergeant, with Garden's help, has 
got ta touch with-all those who were 
present yesterday, and they wiU 
foregather again in the Gardens' 
drawtag-room at six o'clock . . ." 
He glanced at his watch and, rtaging 
for Currie, ordered our lunch. 

"If we don't tarry too long at 
table," he said, "we'U be able to 
hear the second half of the Phil
harmonic programme. Melinoff is 
dotag Grieg's .piano concerto." 

But Markham did not go with us 
to the concert. He pleaded an ur
gent poUtical appotatment at the 
Stuyvesant club, but promised to 
meet us at the Garden apartment 
at she o'clock. 

Sergeant Heathy was waittag for 
us when we reached the apartment 

"Everythtag's set, sir," he said to 
Vance; "I got it here." 

Vance smUed a Uttle sadly. "Ex
ceUent, Sergeant. Come tato the 
other room." 

Heath picked up a smaU package 
wrapped ta brown paper, which hs 
had evidently brought with him, and 
foUowed Vance into the bedroom. 
Ten mtautes later they both came 
back tato the library. 

"So long, Mr. Vance," Heath said, 
shaking hands. "Good luck to you." 
And he lumbered out. 

We arrived at the Garden apart
ment' a few minutes before six 
o'clock. Detectives Hennessey and 
Burke were in the front haU. 

Vance nodded to them and started 
up the stairs. 

"Wait down here for me, Van," 
he sad over his shoulder. "I'll bt 
back immediately." 

no BE CONTINUED) 
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(Solation In Next Issue) 

nOBIZONTAL 
1-City In India 
e-rPoor paintings 

11—Lunatic 
12—Jewish people coUectively 
14—By 
15i.i-Pleces for two 
17—Number 
18—Brim 
20—FalU 
22--Cravat • 
23—War god 
25—Large bodies 
27—Conjunction 
28—Mows 
30—Clothes makers 
32—Garden tool 
34—Period of time 
35—To inculcate 
38—Country ot westem Asia 
41—Not any 
42—Gastropod 
44—To warble 
45—Greek letter 
47—Fish 
49—Luminous body , 

' 50—Equips . 
52—Woodland deity 
54—Prefix: again 
55—Wig 
57—Law violations 

. 59—Comes close 
60—Expects 

VESTICAli 
1—Irony 
a—At home 
3—Among 
4—To praise 
5—Sour to the taste 
6—Show 
7—While 
8—Vase 

9—Lure 
10—Elder 
11—Pertaining to cheek 
13-Ogles 
16—To suggest for bet 
19-Frult (pl.). 
21—Firmaments 
24—Quarrels 
26—KUU. 
29—Plays 
31—Kind of upholstery' 
33—Slips by 
35—Inactive 
36—Idea 
37—ItaUan monetary unit 
89—Habituates 
40—Girl's name 
43—Lock 
46—ChUIs and fever 
48—Beginner 
81—Watering place 
53—To tear 
56—Comparative suffix 
68—Pronoun 
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Continuity of Wedding 
Ring and Etemal Love 

When the bridegroom places the 
wedding ring on his chosen one's 
finger and says, '"With this rtag I 
thee wed," he little realizes the his
tory that lies behind the simple wed
ding band. 

Long before the ring became a 
symbol of matrimony, it had a mys
tic significance with the ancients, 
states a writer in the Washington 
Star. The circular continuity of the 
ring was accepted as a type of eter
nity and hence of the stability of 
affection. Often the rings were ta
seribed with loving wislies. 

Coming up to the middle ages, the 
ring often was used at solemn be-
throthal ceremonies. Frequently 
lovers who were about to separate 
for long periods of time demon
strated fheir lasting afTection by 
going through the ring ceremony. 

Even greater significance to the 
custom was given by the invention 
of the linked ring. Made with a 
double and often a triple link which 
turned upon a pivot, it could be 
tumed ir.to one solid ring. It was 
customary to. break these rings 
apart at the betrothal. This solemn 
ceremony was done in front of a 
witness. The prospective bride and 
her bridegroom each kept a ring 
while the witness was given the 
central one of the trio. When the 
marriage contract was fulfilled at 
the altar the three parts of the ring 
were again united and the ring used 
at the ceremony. 

A custom that has survived in a 
revised way to the modern day was 
the habit of engraving simple sen
timents in the nuptial hoop. Rhymes 
to rival Ogden Nash were inscril>ed 
in "many Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
century wedding rings. 

"Our contract was Heaven's act," 
''Inthe*; my choice, I do-rejoyce.'-
and "(3od Above, Encrease Our 
Love," express the medieval version 
of the couple's happy sentiments. 

Red River Colored by Clay 
The Red river of the North 

(there's a Red river in Texas and 
Oklahoma) is often colored by the 
clay through which it runs. Hence 
the name. Rising in Mtanesota, it 
flows 350 miles almost straight north 
into Lake Winnipeg. In spring the 
headwaters thaw while farther north 
It is still frozen solidly. Floods re
sult. Before railroads came the 
fiver connected Canada with the 
Mississippi river. Small steamers 
went up it to Lake Traverse and 
thence down the Minnesota river to 
he Mississippi. 

Lambs Only One Year 
. Lambs never live longer than a 
year—then they become sheep! One 
reason why Iambs seU for good 
prices is that there is Uttle waste 
meat on them. "Hothouse lamb" is 
lamb bom late ta the faU and 
nnarketed in the winter All lambs 
marketed betwee-̂  purine |»̂ ^ fa'' 
'e called "«••-••' ' - ' 

"Jai-Alai," Ball Game, 
Rivals the Bull Fight 

"Jai-alai," better known as "pe-
lota" (meantag ball in Spanish), is 
a game somewhat similar to hand
baU, which originated in the Basque 
provinces of France and Spain. In 
parts of Spain, it rivals bull fights ta 
popularity, says a writer ta the De
troit News. Originally "pelota" was 
played with hand, naked or gloved, 
or with a stick, but now a stout 
basket-work gauntlet, caUed a "ces-
tus" or "chistera" is used. "This 
basket, a Basque invention first 
used at Ascain, France, revolution
ized the game by increasing the pro
pelling power of the players and the 
carrying (orce of the ball. 

The game may be played either 
indoors or outdoors and requires a 
cement court. 200 feet long and 65 
(eet. wide, wilh at least two waUs 
36 (eet high. Four walls may be 
used. There are usually four play
ers and among the professionals are 
men who have done little else since 
boyhood. The ball is of solid rub
ber, small and weighs about four 
ounces. .During play, the ball is 
bounded (rom wall to "cestus" and 
must be kept in motion. The game 
is very popular in the Basque prov
inces, Spain. Cuba and South Amer
ica. According to the Americana 
Encyclopedia, "It is claimed for this 
garhe that it requires a better eye, 
more speed, activity and surer con
trol over every muscle of the body 
than any other sport." 

Royal Driams Typified by Palms 
The desire of every man to be a 

king is typified by Rio de Janeiro's 
great number of royal palms. Dom 
Joao, king at the beginning of. the 
Nineteenth century, had planted the 
flrst seed of the royal palm himself 
"and-Tuled that the tree was to be 
exclusively his. To preserve his 
monopoly he ordered every seed 
from it gathered up and burned, 
but the residents of Rio who wanted 
to imitate royalty bribed his slaves 
to seU the seeds. As a result royal 
palms soon sprang up everywhere. 

The Well-Balanced Diet 
A well.balanccd diet must consist 

of proteins, carbohydrates and fats, 
with adequate vitamins and. min
erals. A person engaged in mental 
work needs about 2,500 calories per 
day. The diet should contain ani
mal protein, either eggs or meat; 
some cereals, as bread; fats, as 
butter and cream; with fruits and a 
variety of vegetables to fumish nita-
erals and vitamins. 

Highest Cbnreh Steeple 
The highest church steeple in the 

wor ld is in Ulm, Germany. It 
reaches 528 feet above the ground, 
add dates from the Middle Ages. 
It is more than 100 feet higher than 
that of Todt hfll, Staten Island, the 
highest point on,the Atlantic eoaat 
of the United States. 

Opentag Jars.—A strap witti a':. 
buckle on one end can be used-.toc:̂  
good advantage ih opentag glass-
fruit jars. Run the strap through.-'., 
the buckle and tighten it aroimd" 
the cap. this enables you to 
get a good grip on the Ud. . 

.aaa..'. 
Dried Peel.—It is nice to dry tha 

skins of several oranges and lem« 
ons and grate them, then putttag. 
them ta .a glass t>ottle ta the re« 
frigerator to be kept for flavortag 
purposes. It certataly saves time' 

'ta tbe future and one is tacltaed' 
to use these flavortags ta taterest? 
tag wsiys if already at hand. 

• • • ' * 

Small Molds for Poddtag.—In 
Iilace of one large basin for «| 
steamed puddtag, try several 
small molds, plactag them-aU •ia,-' 
ohe large saucepan. They wiw 
take half as long to cook as one 
large puddtag. . ^ 

• • • . 
Jnst for a Change.—If you can

not afford to buy anythtag new for 
the house and ybu are just a Uttle! 
bit distatereated this faU, try 
changtag the position of the furni
ture and see if. that bored feeltag 
wiU not depart. 

• • • • • • • , 

Polishtag Ltaolenm.—Dissolve a 
lump of sugar ta the water when 
washtag Itaolemn or oilcloth, and> 
a brilUant polish wiU result. . 

WNU Service. . 

STARTS WORKING IN 
SECONDS 

REASOH BAYER 
ASniUN WORKS SO FAST 

s Bsrer AspMa tth-
lat lata • tBBbltr of watar. 

~. ttaa lima it hlia tha 
bottom of tha Data tt is 
diaintagtatiac. 

Thla apoCQ of ^ftliilr 
cnUlea anahica caaaias 
BAYEB Aapiria tablata to 

"t^kbf bold" at 
baaduha aad afaaflar 

a few aUaataa aflar 
taUac 

AU people who suffer occasionaUy 
from headaches ought to know 
this way to quick relief. 

At the fint sign of such pata, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half glass of water. Some
times if tbe pain is unusually 
severe, one more tablet is neces
sary later, according to directions. 

If headaches keep coniing back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician. He will look for the 
cause ta order to correct it. 

virtually 1 cent a tablet 

Never Happens 
There never was a good war or 

a bad peace.—Franklin. 

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSDAND? 

You hsve to work st msrriasa 
to mako a suoooas ot it. Men 

nur be ssllish, unjcympatbetie, 
-but that's tbo war they're mada 
aod 70U misbt aa well roallM it. 

Whea roor bade aebes aad year 
Bcrvos scream, don't tako It out 
oayour busband. Ho can't poaiiblr 
know bow you foot 

ForthrqegeaeraUoiMOBOworaan 
has told another how to so "smll-
ias through" with Lydia E. Plnk
bam's Vogotablo Compound. It 
belps Nature tone up,tbe systoo, 
thus lesKning tho discomforta tlrera 
tha fuaetlonal disorder* which 
women must endure la the three 
ordesis of Ufe: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Fie-
I>aiing for mothcrtioodL S- Ap-
proadslag "middle aga." 

Doh't be • Uireo-quarter w<fl̂  
take LYDIA S. PINKHAM'S 
VEOETABLB COMPOOND and 
Q^ "SmQiag Through.". 

WNU—2 43-9r 

MAGIC CARPET 
It dooso't aanct what̂ yoa'f* thinkiagof bgg 
iag—a bar-pm or a babr tri^a,aoagt^east 
iof Jsaiorors satof dioin«-i——,- , 
Ikt bast pkcata stsrt.re<ar shopping toye is 
ia sa easr-cfaair. with aa opaa aamatasw. 

T h . a « o f . P « . w f l l « « y o ^ , 5 j H g r as Iha asgie eareac 
from oee tad ef IiM 
ecbar. Yeacsa rair Hoiaeataai of t&i shoppfaut *"*1^r'{j',fi? 

'''^-.. 
•mi^ 

• ••''/•••J. 

-• i - . ' * 

M 

as a gaidaieceMi^^^ats, 
prices tad tOMi.Meles SL. 
tbeagh yoa wtf*s«adJag i a a i 

Makt a habit of tMdhtf A t adi 
la diis paper trasy it«*iK.tlMy< 
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Church Notes 
^iist Received—-

Our complete line of 

BALL ® BAND 

ANTBIM NEW HABIPSHIBB 
Fablisbed _Evei7 Tbtmiday 

H. W* ELDREDOE 
Editbr -aad Publidjer 

Nov. 1, 1892 ^ July 9, 1986 
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WEAR 

Footwear for 
Everything from Soup to Nuts, for all the famUy 

in the "Ball-Band" high standard of quality 

AT REASONABLE PRICES! 

.'liUta. Ella Pntnam Georc* faas gone 
tb Bast Orange, N. J., wben sbe tm 
eiii'ployment. 

SUBSCBimON BATES . i ., 
One year, in adyaac . . . . . . |2.00 . Wall«8e Cootey wd f«ally . « « o » . 
Six montns, in advance . . . : v̂ 'W fg. joto.a tenaoient in Jameson Block 

• - . .5 cents wen , . . , 
this we«k. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N.H. 

I l A N K B ' y IVI AIU. 

HILLSBORO GUHRIINl! S H I G S BARK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HilUboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
inonth draw interest from the first day of the>onth. 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o S ; Saturday 8^1012 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent' - - $2.00 a'.Year 

Single copieiB 
ADVEBTISINQ BATES 

Births,.marriages and deatl) no^ 
tices inserted free. 

Card of Thanlcs 75e each. 
Resolutions of ordinary Imgth 

$1.00. 
Di{»lay advertising rates on ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular adverUsing 
rat^, except when all of tiie Pjmt-
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be «iven. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for. errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appi^eciate it if yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be^ 
fore you wish your paper sent lo 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An-
trimi N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act •ot March 3, 1879. 

Conservation Officer George Proctor 
«nd assisUpt planted 1000 troat in 
Antrtm waters on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blpsiom have 

Fttraiilied by tii« Faston of 
titi* IMBlMreat.Chi|rdiet 

Presbyterian Cbnreb . 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tharsday, October 28 
Mid-week service at 7.80. Sabject: 

"The Bible, ,a Missionary Book." 
Friday, October 29 . 
Centennial World - Wide Broadcast 

Mr.*nd«ts *J^"» / ' ^ • T ^ 7 ; over WIZ by Dr. Robert B. Speer, at 
retamed to. tbeir home bere after en-1 • , . ^ ^ 
ijoylng several weeks' vaeation. j 

, WANTEP—A good conntry copk 
to cook for skiioR parties, week-ends 
for all winter. Amoa W. Flemings, 
PeterborooRh, N. H. 

I lO o'clock p.ni. 

10.45, witb 
"Oil for tbe 

OCTOBEB 28, 1987 

Antrim Locals 

Post Office Antrim Centre 
The Mall Schedule in Effect September 

27. 1987 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 
, 1 . 1 

<• •> 

Going North 

Going South 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee has gone 
to Peterborough to spend the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlow. 

Mrs. John Lang and little daughter 
have returned from the hospital and 
are at Roscoe Lang's for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holman Loveren have 
moved into the Caughey & Pratt cot
tage near the mill. , 

Charles Chamberlain is in Peterboro 
Hospital where he underwent an op
eration Tuesday on his arm which was 
broken on July 4th. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society was held Tuesday 
with Mrs. Alfred Holt.' It proved to 
be a birthday party for Mrs. Minnie 
Mcllvin. a member, and Mrs. Della 
Sides, an invited guest. Fifteen la
dies sat down to a table decorated 
with a birthday cake and candy favors. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, coflee, 
cake and ice cream were ser.ved. 

Tbis week the Hillsboro Furni
ture Mart will celebrate its first 
anniversary of the opeuing of U.s 
store in tbis towu. Readers will 
find on turning to page three of 
thia issue some wonderful values 
in furniture for this First Atiuiver-
sary Sale. 

Artbur G. Fournier, proprietor, 
extends to the people of Hillsboro 
and surrounding towns his sincere 
appreciation for tbe patronage giv- - _ _p TDOOPERS ARE 
cn him during the past year .nd a i A i t IKUUrciviJ Aivt 
invites tbose who bave npt as yet 
visited this store, to do so at this 
time. A very cordial and courte
ous welcome will be given them. 

This week Mr. Fournier expects 
to open a furniture store on'Elm 
street, Manchester. 

ASSIGNED TERRITORIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Liew Roberts were 
week end visitors with friends in 
town. 

Donald Sweet of Ashland, Mass, 
called on his brotiier, Jerry Sweet, 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Ray Locke of Falmouth, Mass., 
has been a recent guest ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Locke. 

For Sale — Squashes -, 3 cents per 
pound; fifty pounds for $1.00. Fred 
L. Proctor, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson are en
joying an automobile trip to Georgia 
and other places of interest. 

Mrs. Herbert Pillsbury and Miss 
Ruth Rayno of North Sutton called at 
C. L. Fowler's on Monday. 

Archie Swett and son, Robert, were 
at Durham Saturday for "Dad's Day" 
at New Hampshire University. 

Miss Edna Linton, a stiident at 
Plymouth Normal School, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Linton. 

Mrs. 'Virgi.iia Loynes has returned 
to her home in Springfield, Mass., 
after visiting for two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie N. Nay. 

Miss Marion M. Price, who has 
spent the summer with her cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Dole, has returned to her 
home in Reading, Maas. 

The "Petticoat Flag" 
The "petUcoat flag" was a real red 

«et«eoat. "hooped and stayed" and 
Itown from the mast of the Fayette 
•n the occasion of the first flUlng of 
tfae Cheshire level of the FarmlnRton 

•1 oi» or abont Novembpr 27. .1827 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A N . w E n t U n d Product 
• t • t tr»ct lve prie«i. S«nd 
for fr«« MiTipUi with the 
new f«n h i n t t . VU t our 
yarn (hop , op«n dally. 
T h o m a s H o d j i o n & Son«, 
Ine. , Coneord WortUd 
MIU*, Ceneor,d, N. H. 

NOTICE I 

fancy WorK For Sale: 
Pillow CMM, Luncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons. Bnffet Sets, 
Towels, etc. 

Hiss Mabelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — Phone 9-21 

Antrim, N. H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
X:EMENTWORK 

Tal. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

Sunt. George A. Oolbath's long 
awaited shakeup of the New Hamp
shire State Police was announced 

lin Concord last Friday, bringine 
promotion to five former troopers 
and reassignments to 16 members 
of the road patrol. The changes be
come effective Nov. 1. 

Dividine the state into five dis
tricts of two counties each, Super
intendent Coibath appointed five 
sergeants to take charge of the new 
district setup. Each will command 
the activities of troopers in his 
area, and will be re.sponsible to 
state headquarters for police work. 

Sergt. John F. Lockwood was as
signed to Concord as commandine 
officer of Troop "A," which will 
cover Merrimack and Belknap 
counties. Sergt. Henry J. Parent 
was transferred from Derry to Ex
eter as commander of Troop "B,' 
covering Rockingham and Straf
ford counties. Sergt. Archie M. 
Brown was shifted from Keene to 
Peterborough to command Troop 
"C," which will carry on police 
work in Hillsborough and Cheshire 
counties, 

Sergt. T. Dwight Comstock was 
removed from Londonderry to Han
over, to take command of Troop 
"D," which will operate In Orafton 
and Sullivan counties. Sergt, Er
nest J. Swift was shifted from 
Wolfeboro to North Conway, coni-
mandlng Troop "E," In Carroll and 
Coos counties. 

Reassignment of state troopers 
from population centers, where po
lice protection Is adequate, to less 
protected rural areas, drew nearly 
every man out of Manchester, Con
cord and Keene.- The troopers are 
required to establish residences in 
the towns to which they are as
signed, and to be oii call at • all 
times, placing the full force of the 
State Police on !24-hour duty. 

Trooper William F. Smith has 
been assigned to Jaffrey. Trooper 
Roger Hilton of Antrim was not af
fected by the reassignments. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl G. Carlson of 
Wrentham, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Day of Walpole, Mass., werelyoung and old. 
Sunday visitors with Andrew Fugle 
stad and family. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Bass of Qainey, 
Mass., were week end visitors of faer 
brotber, lioss Roberts, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loeke of 
Concord are ipending a vacation witb 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Locke. 

Tbe Antrim Garden Clab will meet 
Monday evening, November 1st, at 
7.30i at the home of Mrs. William 
F. Clark. 

Dewey Elliott has parehased the 
Myra Trask hoase in East Antrim, and 
move there with bis family In the 
near fature. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson and 
John D. Hutchinson left by auto for 
Lakeland, Florida, where they wiil 
spend tbe winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford 
left town today on a motor trip to 
Fort Myers, Florida, where tbey will 
spend the winter with their daaghter 
and famiiy. 

Mrs. Kasimir Haefeli of North
ampton, Mass., was the guest of her 
grand-daughter, Miss Annie Fluri, on 
Sunday, celebrating her 97tb birth
day anniversary. 

. Edwin J. Whittemore<-62, a native 
of Antrim, died at a Manchester hos
pital Tuesday aftemoon. He taught 
school at Stoneham, Mass., for several 
years before retiring in 1985. A 
bister, Mrs. Erwin Cammings, of So. 
Lyndeboro, is the only survivor. Mr. 
Whittemore was a member of the 
Methodist charch at Stoneham. 

Monday evening, November 1st, the 
Unity Guild of the Presbyterian Church 
will hold a Hallowe'en party with 
Mrs. Linton at North Branch. Supper 
wili be served at 6.80. All women 
of the church are invited and men who 
briog loads will be served supper. 
Come and enjoy a jolly time. An 
offering will he taken. 

William M. Myers Post No. 50, 
American Legion, of Antrim, is spon
soring an Armistice Ball to be held at 
Antrim Town Haii Friday evening, 
November 5, beginning at 8 o'elock. 
Music will be farnished by the ever-
popular ZaZa Ludwig and His Vodvil 
Band of Manchester. Dancing for 

Refreshments will be| 

Sanday, October 81 
Moming worabip at 

sermon .t>y ibe paiitor on 
Lamps of the World'.'. 

The. Bible, Schpol .meets _at-?5>?'''-. 
Tbe Yoang People's Fellowihip wiH 

meet in the Baptist ebareb at 6 p.m. 
followed by tbe union service at 7. 

Monday, November 1 
. The Unity Galld will boldaHBllow-
e'eo party witb Mrs. Linton at. North 
Braneb. Snpper will be served at 
6.80. All women of the chnrcb are 
invited and men who bring loads will 
be served sapper. Come and enjoy a 
joiiy time. An offering will be taken. 

, OscM B. Biilsj of-fliitaboro was at 
Pineharst FariD po Sanday. 

Pan! Grand of Hillsboro spent Sua-* 
day at Moantain View Farm-. . 

Urs, Q.'ltdward WillReroth is Bub-
stitate teaeber at the Dole School at 
Washington.- • 

Mr. and Mrs. lindatroni, of Lynn, 
Mass., spent the. week-end. at their 
Bdauner home. 

Miss Rath B. Clement attended the 
IBenevolent Society meeting at Bills
boro 1 st Wednesday. 

.' Mrs. Barold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Frank Johaaon of Hillsboro were in 
Concord last Wednesd&y. 

Mra. Boyd Cames ias completed 
her labors at the hosie of Mrs. Ira 
"Kiinb'fll and gbffe^o ffennike^^^^^ 

Charles Fellows is serionsly ill with 
pneumonia at the home of bis grand
daughter, Mrs. Walter B, Dotton. 

Mrs.. Sadie Hancock and grand
daughter, Miss Mary Eliinwood, are- * 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ira Kim
ball where Mrs. Hancock is iemployed. 

The East Deering schpol teacher 
and pnpils will entertain parents and 
friends at a Hallowe'en party, Friday . 
eyening, October 29, at the school , 
bonse' 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. Tibbali, Pastor 

Thiursday, October 28 
Prayer Meeting 7,80 p.m. Topic: 

"The Fruiifol Tree", Ps. 1. 
Sanday, October 31 
Church Sehool 9.45%'clock. 
Morning Worship 11. The pastor 

will preacbon "The Message of the 
Church for Snch a Day as Ours: Con
cerning Faith". 

Yonng People's Fellowship meets 
at six o'clock in tbis Charch. 

* 
Union Service at seven o'clock in 

this Chnrcb. 

Little Stone Chtirch on the Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

HiUsboro 
Harry's Cafe, which has been-

closed for the past two weeks, has 
re-opened for business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCor
mack are now residing in Contoo. 
cook, where "Pickles" is employed. 

Mrs. Cora L. Scruton and Miss 
Eva Heath motored to Franklin 
and New London on Sunday to 
visit relatives. 

Miss Marion Lundberg, .student 
at Northfield Seminary, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Lnndberg. 

H. M. Beck has sold bis house 
on the old Henniker road and is 
living in a trailer near tbe Whitney 
gas station on Henniker street. 

The Women's guild will give a Hall
owe'en supper in the town hall Sat-, 
urday evening of next week. lire. 
Edith Parker is chairman of the com
mittee. 

Tbere was a good attendance at 
at the dance at the Town Hall, Satur
day evening. Robert Robertson, Jr., 
of Hillsboro, is in charge of the 
dances and everyone reports a gopd 
time. 

Miss Marie Johnson and Mrs. 
George Crosby, teachers in the Deer
ing schooisi attended the teachers* 
convention at Nashaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Holden and their gnest, Mrs. 
Pred Dadley, also attended the con
vention. 

^ork on the new electric exten
sion to. the Valley View farms neigh
borhood has begun. A gronp of men 
are at work cutting trees and bashes 
albng the right of way. It is expect^ 
ed that the work bf clearing this will 
take aboat six weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Follansbee, 
who have resided in Deering for a 
namber of years and who are leaving 
town to reside in Dublin, were ten
dered a farewell party in the town 
hall Thursday evening. There was a 
large attendance of neighbors and 
friends and the couple was presented 
a gift. 

young »nu».u. «=..- - , It is expected that tbe WPA 
.erved by the Auxiliary at 'nter-] Sewing F̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

next few days and continue 
through the winter montbs. About 
ten needy women of Hillsboro will 
be employed under the supervision 
of Mrs, Rosamond Herrick. 

mission. Admission 50 cents; Bal
cony 25 cents. 

KEEP YOUR SHIRT ON 

Mrs, Gladys Phillips, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles L. Fowler, Mrs, Walter Hills 
and Mrs. Jessie Rutherford were vis
itors in Athol, Mass,, Sunday; Mr. There has been a regularnish of 
and Mrs. Fowler with Dr. and . Mrs. editorial support by newspapers of 

Mr «nd I all political colors to the suggestion 
of a "quarantine" of outlaw natioiis Musson. and the others with 

Mrs, Ronald Clark, 

Alfred C, Wyatt, 74. of Laconia, 
prominent in the state Odd Fellows 
bodies, and well Itnown to several An
trim people, died at the Laconia Hos
pital Saturday morning. He was a 
past officer of the Odd Fellow lodges 
of Laconia, past grand representative 
for three terms and was a trustee of 
the Odd Fellows Home at Cbncord. 

A special meeting of Wolf Hill 
Grange Hall, October 18, at which 
time the third degree was conferred 
on Miss Pern Gmnd. Mrs. Louise L. 
Locke, Mrs. Ethel Tewksbury and 
Mrs. Hilda Grund are the committee 
which will have charge of the supper 
on Monday evening, when Deputy 
Gborge Harradon of Goffstown will 
be present for fall inspection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells re
turned tP their home, Pinehurst Farm 
last week, from a motor trip to Sber
brooke, Quebec, Ste. Anne-de-Beau-
pre; Isle of Orleans; Kent House 
and Montmorency Falls, Trois Rivieres 
and Montreal, Canada, covering over 
nine hundred miles. The trip was 
taken to celebrate their twenty-fifth 
wedding annjjfersary. . On Thursday 
evening they t(̂ 6re tendered an anni
versary dintier by their son-in-law 
and daughtei;, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty, at Wilton. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

that are at war Any effort towards 
peace that can be aided by the 
United States will certainly com
mend general approval. But the 
idea that our'own moral and pa
triotic sentiments have been In
sulted because Japan and China 
are using new weapons of warfare 
that male their affairs.look worse 
than they have In the last century 
is not tobe taken as a sure-to-God 
reason why we should mix up. 
Spain wsis fighting aU over the 
World before America saw Colum
bus, and so was Italy, and the ter
ritory now csOled Germany. T^e 
question of what the United States 
should do about it all is full of huge 
complications, and the man or wo
man who is now ready to fly off 
the handle and foUow^ some, or 
any, undigested plan that, may be 
suggested, should remember now 
lust such proceedinKS plunged tis 
intothe fast World War. Don't 
forrn. snap-judgment and — keep 
your shirt on. 

The Catholic Woman's Club 
met at tbe bome of Mrs. Howard 
Proctor, October 21. There was a 
large attendance and plans were 
made for tbe coming year. It was 
planned to bold a food sale Satur
day, October 30tb. A very pleas
ant evening was enjoyed and de
licious refreshments were served. 
The next meeiing will be a cover-
ed dish supper. Hoping all mem
bers will be present. 

The financial report handed us 
by tbe Victory Ball committee 
shows $68.75 collected and expen-
ditures of $38-75. leaving $30,00 
wbicb will be placed in tbe bank 
as a fund to help pay for injuries 
received in games by local baseball 
players. The entire list of those 
donating money is on file at tbe 
Messenger OESce, bbt owing to lack 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S., 
HOLDS VISITATION NIGHT 

Visitation Nigbt was beld by 
Portia cbapter, O, E, S., in Mason
ic ball witb a large attendance of 
members and visitors. This was 
the first oflacial visit by Worthy 
Grand Matron Alice K, Simons of 
Ashland, Wortby Grand Patron 
James McQuestin of Pittsfield and 
Grand Marsbal Frances Mc Mur
phy. 

Tbie visitation was preceded by 
a supper. 

A group of five were initiated 
into tbe order, and two petitioners 
were elected to membersbip. As
sisting in the work were Mrs. Bea
trice Marcy and Mrs. Beulah Col-

Messenger wmuc, uui w^muB..-.-~- {,ŷ  ^jjo gang duets. Addresses 
of space we cannot pnnt them m ^^^^ Q,jĵ g jjy Mrs. Simons, grand 
full, [matron; Grand Patron James Mc-

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telepbooe 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 

"When Better'Waves Are Given, We'll Give Them' 

Work on tbe VVashington high
way continues on the last stretch 
and presents a problem for tbe 
workers wbo will soon be forced to 
seek other employment tbrough tbe 
winter montbs. At one period.over 
sixty men, were employed on this 
constraction job, which bas gradu
ally dwindled to less tban twenty. 
The road is a great improvement 
and at least one dangerous curve 
bas been eliminated. 

Questin,.Past Grand Matron Mary 
D. Senior and Grand Organist Al
ma Cbase spoke, representing the 
grand appointive omcers. 

The grand matron and ber mar
shal were presented flowers, and 
the officers of Portia chapter wore 
wrist bouquets or ' boutonnieres. 
Two candidates will be initiated at 
the November meeting and the 
regular meeting will be followed 
by an entertainment. 

\ . j - . - ' - - • 31--. 
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Florence 

Heater 
Why suffer the discomforts 
of a cold drafty bouse when 
you can be warm with one of 
these radiant heaters witba 
nine-ihph burner. 

$44.50 
• . ^ • 

- We start this week to celebrate the FIRST ANNIVERSARY of the opening of our store in Hillsboro. In 
honor of this event we are offering you a whole store full of Outstandihg Values in Furniture. We greatly appre
ciate the support and co-operation shown us during the past year and trust that the same friendly relations will 
continue in the years to come. It is only "through your patronage that we are able to give you the values to be 
found at our store at all times. Come in and look around, you will surely see something you need. 

Vmifff firm I wwyJTi 111 j i ii i 11 m MiWi ik ij 

MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Good last year; good this year, good next year—because it is based on sound 
Simple lines; correct proportions; exceptional quality. Comfortable and 
shapely spring cushions, super-sagless ^eat cushions. Regular price $125.00. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE *75 00 

NORGE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
REFRIGERATOR 

1937 Model~6 cu. ft. 
Reg, price $209.00. 

PRICE 1 8 9 . 0 0 

RANGE 
1937 Model 

Reg. price $120.00, 

IRICE 89.00 

IRONER 
1937 Model 

Reg. Price $89.00. 

l̂ icE 69.00 

WASHER 
1937 Model. 

Reg. price $109.iD0 

Î V!E 89.00 

OUR BIRTHDAY GIFT 
TO YOU 

With every purchase oF $100.00 or 

more we will sladly give you one of 

these beautiful 

$ 1 Q 5 0 

PARLOR LAMPS 

SPECIAL PRIZES TO NEWLY WEDS 
Given with every purchase made at this store dur
ing our First Anniversary Sale. 

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SUITE 
Modern suites in which the entire fronts are veneered with carefully selected 
beautifully figured Butt and diamond matched Walnut, combined with other 
choice cabinet woods. Beautiful mirrors. Regular price $125.00. 

. • ' ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE 

Eight Piece 
Dining Room 

Correctly styled and expertly ex
ecuted in beautifully grained wal
nut veneers and sturdy gumwood 
Buffet, table, host chair and five 
side chairs, hand rubbed to a 
smooth satinly finish. Regular 
price $85,00," 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICE 

$ 75 GO 

$ 65 
INNER SPRING MAHRESSES 

ALL FAMOUS M.\KES—FULLY GUARANTEED 

$39.50 Mattress 
29.50 
19.50 
15.50 

S29.50 
$19.50 
$14.50 
$10.00 

MAIL THIS COUPON 

And receive and extra Fifty Cents Dis

cbunt on any of above prices. 

THE HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
Depot Street 

ART^iUJI G. FOURNIER, Prop. 
HiUsborô  N. H. 
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/l^HappyTF^it^^ of'' 
Bltiebirds for Linens.; 

:Take the Bluebird family '̂un
dier your, wujg'-' aod einbroider .̂ . 

,<^eir five plump imaiges'on what' , 
t'ever;iiousehblfl linens yon'd. like' 

to .make really .colorful, Sunple; ' 
and just the thing. for sheets, piil- . 
low-caife. towels, refresbxnent' ' 
cloth or'scairf. They're in 8 to the 

Followlne Instmetions 
"Great Scotti" said Mr, Newly-

wed, seeing broken crockery all 
over the floor. "Whatever has hap
pened?" 

Mrs, Newlywed explained: "This 
cookery book says that an old cup 
withbut a handle will do (or meas
uring—and it's taken me 11 tries 
to get a handle off without break
ing the cup," 

Pie tor breakfast 
A traveling sialesman stopped at a 

small Vermont hotel (or break(ast. 
The waitress asked him what he'd 
like (or his breakfast, "Have you 
cooked break(ast foods?" he in
quired. 

"Yes, indeed." 
"What kinds have you?" 
"Open-face, criss-cross and kiv* 

ered—all apple." 

Btppily Married 
' Mistress—Is you daughter happily 
married, Sapphira? 

Sapphira—Yassum; she's got a 
nusband dat's skeered to deatb of 
her. 

( ^ - ^ li 
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Pattern No. 1524 
inch cross stitcb, enhanced with a 
bit of lazy-daisy and outliiie stUch. 
Pattem 1524 contains a transfer 
pattem of two motifs 6% by ISVi 
inches; four motifs 6 by. 7 inches 
and six motifs 2}/t by 2Vt uiches; 
color suggestions; illustrations of 
all stitches used; material require
ments. • 

Send is cents in stamps or cobis 
(cobis preferred) for this pattem 
to the Sewing Chrcle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Please write plainly pattern 
number, your name and address. 

GET READY FOR 
WINTER DRIVING 

No section of our population is 
more dependent upon the automo
bile as a meaivs of transportation 
than the residents of the smaller 
communities and rural districtis. 

Yet each Fall/many car own
ers cause themselves al^eat deal 
of trouble and expense by neglect
ing one or all of the simple yet 
necessary steps to assure proper 
operation of the car in Winter 
weatiier. 

A minimum Winter protection 
prograni should cover: 
1. Complete change to correct 

grade of lubricants for motor, 
transmission and differential. 

2. Motor tuned up, including ad
justing of carburetor, valves, 
distributor, sparkplugs, jsenera-
tor and all electrical equipment. 

3. Drain and flush cooling system. 
Refill with suitable anti-freeze 
solution. 
Selection of motor oil and 

greases for Winter driving is par
ticularly important. You must 
select an oil which will permit 
easy starting, that will lubricate 
the motor throughout the entire 
driving range of ispeeds and will 
continue to do so for a reasonable 
isuleage. 

For many years Quaker State 
Winter Oils and Greases have 
been recognized as the highest 
quality and most generally satis
factory Winter lubricants on the 
market. 

Through Quaker State's highly 
developed methods and equipment 
it is possible to produce a motor 
oil which will have a isatisfyiiig 
body over the 400-degree range of 
temperatiure it will meet. That 
is, when, the motor temperature 
is way below zero, tbe oil will still 
be fluid eiiough to allow the motor 
to tum easuy and also to flow 
freely to all. the bearings. Yet this 
9ame oil has enough body to stand 
ap and to give the motor proper 
lubrication when the temperature 
inside the cylinder wall reaches 
400° and over. 

As with any other product you 
buy, you get what you pay for. 
An oil of -Quaker State quality is 
necessarily e&pensive to make. 
Tliis does not mean, however, that 
Quaker State is more expensive 
to use. Being pitre, concentrated 
lubrication, it stands up longer in 
service. It gives more miles per 
quart and at the same time gives 
the bearing surfaces safer protec
tion. 

Vbu will want to step into the car, 
even when the mercury is hiding 
in the bulb and press the starter 
with every expectation that the 
motor will start off wifh its usual 
Su-mmer zea|.t.. This ture starting, 
plus motor protection, is only pOs* 
sible by preparedness.—Adv. 

IF YOU MAD PIERCE ANCESTORS 

Siribs, d*Mta MdMO m&nlMM of UM fliu 
MT*B taaataaaaaattlmm A Xmatlaa. 
H tau » tlMltlBdaS of UB PICTM n M -
•lOflM »a« IJOOoUiMjMalU aamm-.ttt 

, AOaMTS WAHTBD 

mfif c. wm,nwirtmtit,wi<iî iw,aBi 

WHNTEH 
Candy Md Tobaeeo Jobber 

.--z: s^jL^taomBMim B&s^fifiHiii 
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Zuppke Gives His 
Recipe for Making 
ah AU-American 
B̂  »OB. .ZDBEKE, .. wbose nUncds 

' team tied Notre Dame, provides 
the world's best deflnition of an AD-
Amerlea football star. To prodaee 
one he says yon need "a man wbo 
ean mn, weak opposition and a poiet 
in the press boz" . . . Cleveland's 
Earl AveriU definitely is on the mar
ket and the bidding has not been 
brisk (or Boston's Jimmy Foxx . . . 
Wtaen Bob Pastor appeared before 
the State Athletie eommissitn he 
was assured that Commissioner 
BiU Brown had never caUed Max 
Baer a bnm. Yet wben a sports 
editor was on the carpet he 
asked that ttae record be read and 
in the commission's own minntes it 
was stated ttaat BaUyhoo BUl re
ferred to Max as a bum. Ttae min
ntes, of coarse, mnst be wrong; 
Indeed, practicaUy everyttaing's 
wrong except BaUyboo BUl and taU 
playmates. 

Although he has won flve Wbrld 
series gaihes and has beaten them 
four tinies the Giants ' still insist 
Lefty Gomez is not suchaniuch as 
a pitcher. They admire Red Ruf
fing's ability to pitch to spots and 
say he was the best Yankee to face 
them . . . Boston college's fresh
men indicate that Gil Dobie wiU 

1 have an even better eleven next 
year than the present one . . . Fight 
manager Hymie Caplin finds one 
trouble with being proprietor of a 
delicatessen restaurant in New 
York. His fighters insist jipoh com
ing and running up tabs. 

Jaek Hurley, former manager of 
BUly PetroUe, was here reeently 
^nd now ttae boys say he was of
fered Al WeiU's job as Hippodrome 
and Garden matctamaker. It stiU 
seems one of tbe main requirements 
of a Garden matelunakerjs the abil
ity or willingness to be fired every 
week. 

Informed Fhiladelphians insist 
politics has become all important in 
the making of Penn's football 
teams, that the Yale massacre was 
no surprise . . . Friends report Tony 
Lazzeri, who still is in line to man
age the team next season, as saying 
all Cleveland's Indians need is a 
second baseman and a catfiier to 
make them terribly tough for the 
Yankees to trim . . . Jack Keams 
has averaged $25,000 or better for 
his last four boxing shows in Detroit 
and the hard hitting heavyweight 
Jimmy Adamick, has been on every 
card . . . Wrestling Promoter Jack 
Pfefer tells friends the New York 
State Athletic commission picks o: 
him because he tells the truth about 
wrestling—namely that it is an en
terprise overflowing with phony bo
loney. 

Experts Study Method 
of Stopping Di Maggio 

Joe Di Maggio stands. farther 
back from the plate now iUan fae did 

wtaen be joined tbe 
Yankees. Tliij taas 
caased smart base
ball ' men wtao ob
served ttae World 
series to wonder if 
tfae old Coast league 
method of occasion
ally getting liim out 
might not be effec
tive once more. 
That is to throw, taim 
a tdgta fast one and 

Joe DiMaggio ^en foUow dp with 
a side arm sinker 

. . . Joe Page, the veteran sports
man wbo never has missed a World 
series game, wiU be a judge dnring 
ttae racbig at Havana's Oriental 
park this winter. 

Lefty Gomez is subh a determined 
sports fan that he even pays his 
way into wrestling shows . . . 
Colonel Jake Ruppert can develop 
the best baU clubs and throw the 
worst parties of any one in the world 
. . . Sporta Writer Henry McLemore 
looks enough like Dune Munro, the 
former great hockey player, to be 
his twin . . . John Honey Russell, 
Jewels' basketbaU forward, also is a 
sehool teacher and a sporta booking 
agent.. . . If his health keeps up 
Denny Shute is elose to even money 
to win his third straight P. G. A. 
title next year^ The Shawnee golf 
course, scene of the 1938 title af
fair, is made to order for liia game 
. . . Don't B«U that Prineeton team 
short just because of the CorneU 
disaster. 

Bin Terry aikl Travis Jaekson 
don't see bow KeUer, Newark's hard-
bitting ontflelder, ean miss betaiff 
a Yaakee star in U S 9 . . . KeUer, by 
ttae way, ^ y e d aerotsithe threr aU 
sammer tat aerer Visited New 
Toric nntu Cbloael Boppert tossed 
a vietory dinner for tke Beara aft^ 
their LUUe World series trfaimiih. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
PBISNDS insist Walter Hagep wm 
Mw b a ^ In this eonntiy next tnm-

;mer for-one more fllng-atthe'1>lff 
gott tonnieys. One of ttaem, wta* 
reeently visited with him in Ea
rope for several weeks, says ttae 
Haig now is,In better sbape than at 
any ^ e dorine the last seven 
yeara . . . Howard Harpster, last 
year's eoaeh, now ia emptoyed by a 
Pittafcori^ eleetrie company . . . 
Joek SaQwrlaiid has tUree good men 
for eaeh position oa his Pitt s«oad. 
• . . In^nries nay wreek ttaem bat 
right aow N. 7 . V.'S opportonlsts 
ean hd tabbed aa the best rf the 
met elevens . . . Army may be 
stronger than most people snspeet 
M this new fnUbaek, JProntsak, Uvea 
op to the f lowinf promises. 

WhUe Yale is weepbig about a aad 
Frosh footbaU squad Coach Johnny 
Gorman Tejoice^coneeirning the best 
Cubs ever seen at Prbiceton. Nine
ty-four yoimg Tigers, includmg 15 
prep and High school candidates are 
out for the team. The .best of tbem 
is a hiisky named Ĵ ackson from Ex
eter. Seouta from Harvard, Yale 
and Dartmouth, who had been try
ing to sell hiih their efwn brand of 
higher education, say be probata^ 
is the best backfield prospect in the 
country •.'. . Fordham Coach Jim 
Crowley stiU can heave a pretty 
nifty forward pass . . . A young 
man panhandling on Bleecker street 
near the Mills hotel in New York 
city insista he is a former Olympic 
champion. 

The Red Sox wiU be torn apart 
dnring the winter witta only Cro
nin, Jack Wilson, Higgins, Grove 
and MeNair being fairly snre of 
tbeir jobs wtaUe ttae clnb looks for 
a' slagging ontfielderr a top-fllgbt 
catctaer and a few winning jdtebers. 
IncidentaUy, Bnsiness Manager Col
lins eontinaes to get most ot ttae 
blame from Boston's citizens who 
consider Angel-Owner Yonng Tom 
Ya^ey more tb be pitied ttaan een-
soTiBd . . : Columbia's eoaebes wista 
ttae big, blond Hnb SetanIze, hand
some enongh for HoUywood, didn't 
have a disposition as perfect as his 
loolu. BeUeve tae eonld be AU-Amer
ica if tae eonld .reaUy get mean . . 
Ttaey also give Larry KeUey plenty 
of eredit for tais pass-snatetaing abU
ity bat say tae was (ar away from 
being a taigta-elass end. 

At Fordham thê y say both the 
White House and. Jim Farley tried 
to arrange a footbaU meeting be
tween the Middies and the Rams. 
But, although it would have been a 
sellout and Navy is almost as greedy 
as West Point, the Sailor* begged to 
be excused. After various pleas they 
were quoted finally admitting that 
Fordham was "just too good." . . . 
Shame Boston writers put Golf 
Champion Ralph Guhldahl on the 
pan so strenuously wheh he was 
there for the'Belmont open. The 
guy's merely colorful, probably the 
most colorful open champ since Sar
azen . . . Sam Snead, his pro golf 
colleagues tell you, is on his way 
down unless he stops trying to win 
all those driving contests,'* They say 
he strains so for distance tiiat he 
subconsciously wrecks the smooth
ness of his swing. 

Mack's Illness May 
Keep Him Out in '38 

Connie Maek is a very sick man 
and may not be able to resume 
managing tfae A's 

'xt spring. Bnt 
i Macks are long 

1. V e d. Connie's 
brother, Mike, is 
well and healttay at 
eighty-four-and is a 
ticket taker at Staibe 
park . . . I t costa 
the Giants $25,000 
each spring to re
paint tbe P o:l 0 
gronnds . . . There's 
a Giante' pitcher to Connie Mack 
whom Manager Bill 
Terry did not speak dnring ttae sea
son. When it was the pitcher's tara 
to work he was informed of tbe fact 
by Coaeta Adolfo Lnqne . . . Gabby 
Hartnett practically ran the Dodg
ers wtaenever tfaey played the Cnbs 
tfais year, fae knew tfaeir signals so 
weU . , . Wfaen last seen Dizzy 
Dean was sprouting anynnmber «>f 
gray hairs .̂  . . Tony Caccinello 
credits Boston's cool snmmers for 
Ills coineback. He gets Iota of sleep 
tfaere and never tiris as be did 
wfaen a Dodger . . . Worst tiling 
about managing a taU ender, says 
Jim Bottomley, is faow long eacta 
day seems. "Wben yon're np tfaere, 
neck and neek in September, time 
flies and it's a pleasnre to play." 

Ky Laffoon may do his golf pro-
ing for a new club next year. Wanta 
more do-re-mi than he is gettingnow, 
his pals say . . . There is plenty of 
information in the new book "Win
ning FootbaU," written by. Coach 
Bemie Bierman . . . Lightweight 
Champion Lou Ambers and MidSe-
weight Contender Fred ApostoU like 
to fUI up with cantaloupe and ice 
cream after their fighta . . . Jpe Di
Maggio relates that Papa Dominie 
DiMaggio's first crabfishing boat 
was named tbe Libia^after a famous 
ItaUan warship of a generation ago. 

Tanaa Whtte, pro footbaU Ctiant 
guard, wrestled la Ceatral Amerlea 
aad Mexieo dozfag the soauaer. 
Taisaa's brother la a member ef 
the eoast gnard . . . Dan ZeUer, 
N^ T. U. taekle, belongi to the 
CUem Mendel, a ehemlstry society 
. . . Panl Mooney, basketbaU eoadi, 
and Ed Kenaedy, awfrnming mentor, 
like to wateh their eidleagne, ton 
Ltttle, eoaeh Ua Colambia football
ers . . . Kennedy alse dotes npoa 
telUng aboat his toy boUdof. 

ANOTHER "PICTURE PARADE" 
TN THE not«o-dim-aiid-^distant past tbe mask was accepted as a symbol 
'•' of evU, the hiding of the faee being regarded as sufficient proof tbat 
the owner of tbe face was. a person bent on a guUty mission. 

Zn this sclentiflc 
age, b o vir e V e r, tbe 
mask is in more gen
eral use than.at any 
time in history. In 
sport, in industry, on 
the stage, in medicine, 
aviation andthe beau
ty parlor, the mask 
h a s i t s important 
niche. Here we prer 
sent a few pictorial 
examples submitted 
by expert cameramen 
throughout the United 
States and Eiurope. 

Once .the court gaUanta of Elizabeth's time wore masks when they 
kept illicit love tryste. Stetesmen, too, while engaged in intrigue, resorted 
to this camouflage. Today a steel worker wears a mask to protect him 
froni the glare and super-heat of aii oxy-acetylene'torch. 

Even animals wear masks in 
Europe to protect them from 
gas attacks in warfare. 

At left, a German dog with ita 
mistress, and above, an Ameri
can military horse. 

Throughout history, the 
mask has been the symbol 
of the theater. In ancient 
Greece, all actors wore 
masks. Theatrical masks of 
pure gold have been found 
in the tombs of Egypt's 
princesses and pharaohs. 
At the right is seen a Benda 
mask, used in the theater 
of the present day. 

This mask is unusually 
mobile and, expertly used, 
a p p e a r s extraordinarily 
lifelike. 

Nowadays masks protect citizeiis from dust storms (left), guard foot
baU players against facial injuries (center) and protect surgeons and their 
patienta from infection. Even hay fever sufferers can get almost completa 
reUef by wearing masks which filter the irritating poUen from the air. 

k^ Ruth^Pyetfi Sjpears o J f 

Crazy Patch Work at Home in a Modem Setting. 
T^HE craizy patch is the oldest' 
••• of quilt patterns, yet there is 

something amazingly modern in 
ite angular lines. So whether your 
living room is traditional in atyle 
br newer than tomorrow you wiU 
be interested in the revival of 
crazy patch work for what our 
grandmothers and great-grand
mothers caUed a "slumber 
throw." 

A comer of one of these old silk 
crazy quilta is shown here at the 
lower right. The pieces were 
small—many not more than 1% 
inches wide or long. A variety of 
embroidery stitches \o\as the 
pieces. Both plain and figured 
sUks were used, the plain patehes 
often being embroidered with 
flowers, fans and other amusing 
motifs—note the beetle embroid
ered on one pateht Several colors 
of silk embroidery thread were 
generally used but in the most 
artistic of these quilta one color 
predominated in the embroidery. 

Larger patches with sunple 
feather stitch and herring-bone 
stitch at the joinings also give a 
good effect. The pieces are sewed 
to a foundation' of some firm soft 
material. Outing flannel or an old 
wool blanket are good. Pih a 
piece ih place over the space to 
be filled, trim the edges to the 
right shape, as at A, allowing 

WtxdePltUg 
Soifat 

With Good Companions 
They are never alone that are 

accompanied with noble thoughte. 
Life is like a trip in a car. Yon 

never seem to be going very fast 
if yon start fast. 

Even when you have plenty of 
money you sometimes don't know 
how to spend a lonesome evening. 
Why Fly From the Unhappy? 

The state of the unhappy makes 
us more sensible of the value of 
the happiness we possess. 

Don't play ghost in front of a 
man who isn't ieasily scared. 

Do you like to conquer obsta
cles? Try to get over disliking a 
man you have no reason to. 

enough to tum under, as at B, 
where the patch laps over the qne 
next to it. Baste the turned edges 
down as showii. When a number 
of patches have been basted in 
place, sew theni down to the.foun
dation with the embroidery 
stitches and then remove the bast
ings. The backing is tied to the 
front with silk embroidery thread 
as comforters are tied, Little or 
no padding may be used and a 
plain band arOund the edge is 
effective. 

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy bf Mrs. Spears' new. book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for miaking 
sUpcQvers' and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholsteruig chairs* 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
tbe home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address* 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago^ 
Illinois. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EASV GUISB 
BOOK WITB MAPS, directing you to all 
points of Interest, faets on locatlne, invest
ing, farmine, prices, etc. Send 25c. Mary 
HeCalre, Bes SOS, Lonf Beaeh, CalU. 

HoklTuilor 
• l a NEW TOKK CITT • 
2 blocks oast ef Grand Coniral 
ItadoB OB 42Bd f treat. 600 reoaw, 

each with pzfvate bath. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

I its DOUBLE Propcrtiel 
RECOMMEND | 

Dr.True*s E l ix i r 
J H E TRUE FAMiLY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

- Fer~M years-parenta have foimd that Dr. Trne's Eludr 
combines in ooe medicine the properties of a mild laxative, 
suitable for chUdren, asd an expeller of Sooad Worms... 
Ronnd Worms are the nost common hnman parasites 
...Get Dr; Tme's Slixir, agreeable to tasto...At druggista. 

/ a/ 
got my name in the paperi 

ONLY NEWSPAPERS BRING THE 
NEWS OF VITAL INTEREST TO YOU 

Headliaes tata sereaa otdeaOx aad disMter widieot eaudbg JOB to niae 
an eyebraw, Bot if yoor seo geta fais aaae ia dse paper—that's real oeml 
• It Jm't by aeeideat that this papet priat lo niaay ttorie* whidi vitaOy 
interett yoo. For thU aew^aper wae edited for yoa aad yaur aeichbers. 
New* of reaiote plaees it stated brieflx aad iaterpreted. L«eal aewt ia 
covered taOy, became aO gOod edJtert Icaow that tbe aewt wliidi iateretia 
tbe reader* niott it aew* about themtehret. . 
• Now ita good tioie to leam Bieca about tbi* aew^aper which it laade 
especially for yeu. Jntt for lbn ask yoartetf tidt qn^oa; How ooold we 
get aloog^witboot iMwipaperk? 

KNOW youR NEWSPAPER 

.4 
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TOUCH-DOWN TAC?nCS 

• • / * • • , 

bORNEIX . . • 

by 

Cari O. Snavely 
Head Football Coach 

New Hampshire Pen Women 
Holcl Meeiing at Hillsboro 

Thi* It the flrtt In a series of nine outstanding diagram plays by 
nine leading college coaches from Grantland RIce' tClt ia* Service 

-Football Guide; 

y^E work. ibF above pia; trom 
ttae unorthodon short piint tor-

maUOD which we use regularly. In 
tbe flrst place, we hare a number 
of loog passes which we use fre-
Quently from the same formatibn 
and also the Quick kick, a line buck 
and as off tackle.play. As a result 
tm opposing safety man usuaUy 
plays deeper on this formation. On 
the play diagrammed, No. 10 hlta 
into the line just as he would on 
the Une play, but he gives the ball 
to NO. 9. No. 11 starts for the ofl 
tackle, opening Just as he would 
on the off tackle play, but turns 
outward sllghUy and blocks the 
•ad. No. 7 goes deep down the field 

as he would on a long forward pass 
for the purpose of "decoying the 
safety man out ot position. If No. . 
7 is successful In doing this and 
If No. 10 and No, 11 ma:.e effective 
fakes at the line, so that the de 
fensive center and fullback are beljl 
close or drawn into the Une, the 
pass receiver usually is able ta get 
open over the eenter. As'the dia
gram shows, tbe gnards No. 8 and 
No. 5 pnU ont and block the oppoa-
Ing right end and left tackle, re
spectively. The fuUback. after 
handing the baU to No. 9, blocks 
the tackle, and the passer has am
ide time to set himself and throw 
the baU carefuUy. 

ByXitabel Gay 
The New Hainpshire Branch bf 

the National League of American 
Pen Women held ite meeting In 
Hillsboro. on Oct. 23rd. About 25 
meinbers and few guests came from 
all over N. H. and other N; E. states. 

A business meeting of the league 
was held in the Community Rest 
Rooms at noon at wliich time Miss 
Annie Bryant gave her report oh 
the Children's Story Contest. The 
prize winners were Florence Llnnis 
Cheney of Bristol, Jeâ n B. Lyford 
of Concord, and Myrtle tlampbell 
of Lisbon. Miss Bryant was disapr 
pointed in receiving no stories from 
Hillsboro. •-.. 

At one. o'ciock the entire-party 
enjoyed one of, Valley Hotel's us
ual delicious luncheons after which 
all returhed to Municipal hall for 
the prdgram. Several townspeople 
were present to hear Mrs. H. H, A. 
Beach play, also the monologues of 
Airs. Phyllis Fergus Hoyt of Chi
cago, National President of Pen 
-Women's League who drove in the 
rain from Lake Champlain and re
turned before the program was fin
ished. She recited several poems. 
Long Ago by Fields, Miss Betsey 
and I Went Fishirig, Just Be What 
Vou Aro and others, playing her 
own compositions for piano ac
companiment. Miss Graves of Con
cord, presider.ut, of N. H. Branch, 
presented Mrs. Hoyt with a gift of 
a book from the League, Mrs. Hoyt 
,:aid she wished to leave Hillsboro 
with the memory of Mrs, Beach's 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND (UME WARDEN 

Honeysuckle from Orandmother's 
Qaxden Suite, Farewell Summer, 
Autumn Leaves ahd as. an encore 
Chapel By Moonlight. The League 
through Miss Graves gave Mrs. 
Beach a gold and pearl white eve
ning bag. Mrs. Beach wais also pre
sented a. lovely bouquet of flowers 
from the Amy Beach club of Pirovi-
dence by Mrs, John McGreevey ,who 
was the founder of the adult Music 
club and a very active member. 
. Poems were read by severs^ of 

the poete of the League. Mrs. Si
monds, founder of the N. H. Branch 
recited and sang poems to her own 
music. ' Others were Mrs. Dolloff, 
Mrs. Hodges, Luella Stirling, Mrs. 
-Blake, Mrs. Frisselle, Mrs. Speare,. 
Miss Graves and Mrs. Bramhall. 

After the program Mrs. Beach 
was given an informal reception; 
Miss Graves and other League of
ficials were also in the line. 

Hllisboro has two actiye members 
In the League, Mrs. Bsach and Miss 
Annie Bryant, writer of Na.ture 
Stories, and other magazine arti
cles. I was made an. honorary 
niember a year s^o. 

Several officials of other New 
England Branches were expected 
but the weather probably prevent
ed their coining. However in spite 
6f the rain this "Beach Day" was 
a very enjoyable ineeting. 

& PRun 
About next week I will Ixave on 

hand iquite a few pups of the 
Heinz variety. If interested come 
around ahd see them. 

Last.week we had quite a few 
calls for setter puppies. 

Complaint has come toi us that 
parties crossing on the Wapack 
teail are building fires iaxid leaving 
them to bum themselves out. This 
is a very bad practice. If caught 
these parties wul be harshly dealt 
with. Never leave a campfire blim
ing, be sure they are out. 

If you want to see action with a 
big (A) you want to run over the 
101 route over Temple mbtmtain. 
Over tfae ' line lh - Peterborough 
there are moire gas shovels and 
trucks than some dogs have fleas. 
You won't kilow your way in a few 
weeks. Bad curves are beln^ taken 
but and all new culvete are being 
put in. 

It won't be long now. We saw our 
friend "Kit" i(Ed Kittredge of Mil
ford) and he Is beginning to watch 
tho birds and the fkst big flight 

ANTRIH, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sanrejring and Leveb 
PIa9s and Estimates 
Teleplione Autrim 100 

Jiihius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

On Friday a deflated rubber life- The Fitchburg . Retail, Grocers' 
raft was tossed ashore on the i and Marketmen's association is to 
northwestern tip of Hawaii island, I present a petition to the City 
which bore the trademark: "J. ] Council on Oct. 19, asking that body 
Lansing Callan air raft, the boat in 1 to refuse Lord's Day licenses to _ _ 
the bag, Hammondsport, N. Y." \ any retail grocer or marketmen in i music of Young Birches In mind so 
This firm had constructed a special j that city, and also take steps to | she left after seeing the yellow 
rubber raft for Miss ' Earhart's ; adopt an ordinance to prohibit the birch leaves shimmering 
around-the-world flight. This dis- 1 granting of such licenses. The Cen-
cbvery and its possible connection j iral Labor Union has placed a ban 
with the disappearance of Amelia! on grocery and market stores which 
Earhart. has spurred further in-! do business on Wednesday .after-
vestigation it is said, i noons, . ^ 

in the 
autumn sunlight, -aUhough in re
ality the rain was P'̂ uring down In 
torrents. Other numbers, Mrs, 
Beach played, all her own compo
sitions, were The Hermit Thrush, 

just before he left for Dallas, 
Texas, Friday night. Tax-Commis
sioner Henry F. Long dropped - 26 
assessors and deputies created in 
the state Income taJc division dur
ing the administration of Gov, 
James M. Curley. Long said the as
sessors were dismissed because the 
Legislature provided no funds for 
their salaries. The tax commission
er went to Texas to represent Mas
sachusette In a fight for nearly 
$7,000,000 In taxes on the estate of 
Col. Edward N, R, Green, wealthy 
one-time South Dartmouth resi
dent. 

you will see him spread his wings 
foi: the sunny south. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. DuBols of Temple will 
south for the wihter. His stand 
be open all winter and Mr. Bunce 
of Peterborough will tend It. Flori
da should pay the expenses of 
"Kit" this winter as he Is a good 
publicity man .for that state. 

The waterfowl season Is on ite 
second week and reporte are com
ing in froin Rindge that ducks 
have been more plentiful than for 
a number of years past. Some of 
the Ijoys got their limit the first 
day in that tbwn. 

Taking young raccoon alive is a 
more popular pastime than killing 
them all. A young raccoon is not 
worth very much and worth a good 
deal more alive. Several small ones 
have been taken the pEist week and 
they make Ideal pete. 

Talk about your real sportemen, 
here is a fellow who last year built 
a trout pool.on his land, stocked It 
with about 500 nine Inch trout and 
watched them grow. Now that he 
has closed his summer home for 
the winter he has taken those trout 
and planted them in a public 
brook where .the boys can take 
them out next May. We shcoild all 
doff our hate to that man. -

On the 101 route to Keene Is an 
old mill beside the road which has 
been transformed into winter gar
den. Here you will find everything 
to delight the eye for the coming 
winter holidays. This Is the crea
tion of Manager Doherty of the 
Wlgham Fllling statioh. It's worth 
a second look. 

Jamed A. Elliott 
Qoai 6dmi)guiy 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N . H . 

C O A l . 
Order Sapply N o w ! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or • 

Auto Insurance 
Gall on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

REPORTEREnES 

British motion picture theaters 
are visited by 30,000,000 people a 
week. It's a good bet they know 
all about the Americau wild West. 

The average mau could accom
plish twice as much in this world 
if be did not spend balf his life in 
telling a woman bow to do thiugs. 

One of our cynical friends says 
tbat the new agricultural income 
parity plan is as dizzy as tbe New 
York Giants after the .world series. 

H« Carl. Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N, H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephonie 37-^3 

NEED GOOD LlGHTr 
Both young eyes and old need the protection of high quality, glareless 
light for every seeing task. The lamp that we are ofFering in our 6th 
Annual Lamp Campaign is scientifically designed to bring, proper il
lumination into your home. 

YOU CAN STILL HAVE ONE OF THESE 

BRIDGE LAMPS 

- y.a^ll^^ 

when bought irs combinarion with 

7 MAZDA BULBS 
(Including 1—100 watt bulb) 

at regular list prices. 

THIS OFFER ENDS IN TWO WEEKSI 
Place Your Order Today at One of These Stores— 

The Publie Service 
of New Hampshire 

any 

Tti is LAMP PROVIDES BETTER LIGHT^ SEEING TASKS 

They say that every third baby 
born in tbe world is Chinese, but 
the Japs are doing' their best to 
liquidate the surplus Chinese pop
ulation. 

Sbinebow, it never occurs to tbe 
modern girl that sbe will some 
day be as unsophisticated, "old-
fashioned" and worldly-innocent as 
her mother is. 

In tbe early days of the motor 
car- industry, we read, a man 
bought some scrap metal and made 
a car out of it. The modern pro
cedure is just the reverse. 

A local republican has about giv
en up drinking beer because every 
time he enters a barroom, he sees 
suspended before the mirror,or on 
the wall, a picture of Roosevelt 
laughing at him. 

At any rate we bave a right to 
speculate on tbe di£ference there 
would have been in developments if 
Justice Black had only made bis 
radio speech before the Senate had 
voted on bis confirmation. 

A local lady doesn't believe in 
the Bible any more. She says, for 
instance, tbat if there was anything 
to that statement about the meek 
inheriting the earth, her husband 
would own the entire state. 

Not all wives are prosaic! They 
merely seem so, because it's hard 
for a man to get thrilled about a 
woman who is mixed up in his 
conscionsness witb his alarm clock, 
the bicarbbnate of sbda and his in
surance policy. 

Tbe Repnblican National Com
mittee istb be called to order to 
discuss tbe holding of a national 
Republican informal convention in 
1938, sometbing wbieh may serve 
as the basis for a^ne party quar
rel jast before toie congressional 
elections next year. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The GoldeiS Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-tO'date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
ID Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on ttae Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District bnsinesa and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCBIE M. SWETT. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Aotrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall bloek, on Tnes* 
day eveniog of eaeh week, to trans* 
act tpwn bnsiness^ 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

. JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 6. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

^Ittgaagggtmamm 
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